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'oreign -- Italian Sl1owdown; Mountains Explored 

Armed Troops Protect Rights 
As Italians Line Up To Vote 

The Eyes of the World Are on Them 
Pro-Fascist (MSI) Meeting Ruffles Neighborhood Tempers 

Eatabliahed l86S-Vol 80, No. 173-M» News and Wirephoto 

The Weather Today 
Increasing cloudiness, windy and warmii 
today_ Tomorrow rain probably ending by 
afternoon, cooler. High today, 80; low to
night, 50. Yesterday" high was 64; low 
was 33. ' 

Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, April 18, 1948-Five Cenla 

----------------~-------------

U. S. Reminds Ignore UN Order To Truman ' Asks Enactment 
Italians of Aid Holt Palestine. Fight Of A · I fl· PI · 
By Hew Help :5~:,"~;,t:':.~~:: . ntl- n ahon an 

security council yesterday, but .. .. ... WASHINGTON (A')-President 

WASHINGTON (JP)-'nle Unit- dispatches from the middle east Claloms KKK Plans ASHE Votes Truman said last ni&ht the .-. tid States gave Itlllian voters a last Indicated the Anb countries are 
... intenslfyina their aid to forces In tion's economy "is In serlout c1ane 

minute reminder yesterday of the "I h' h ri He .... 
importance or Arrterican aid to It- :!: i~91Y Land rather than halt- Terror Campaign A 'p ~:nd~°':nac!en~ ~'bll1 aafl-

aly by announcing new food and Jewish representatives here also ATLANTA (A» - The savage gallnst eaee 1IInation program Irnrnedl.te~ 
coal shipments to that country to- made it clear they have little be- "before it Is too late." 

lief the council's cease-fire order beating of a young war veteran 
taling $8,102,000. Ith 1 th I sh b ght ( h The President, In an addrelt. 

f i will be effective. w a ea er a rou ensors Ip High diplomatic of Ie als predlc- the American Socl'ety of Ne-s 
An Arab source In Cairo said charges by Georgia 's governor .. -

ted meanwhile that the Commun- ..1__ nmpe Ed 'to id the uc~ of King Abdullah ot Trans-JorQllll I yesterday that the Ku Klux Klan ... r I rs, sa s ""'-
ist bid for power in the Italian had released part of the 12,000 is setting out on a systematic ter- Th A American foreign policy dependa 
elections today and tomorrow men In the Arab le,lon to fight WASHINGTON (A')- e m- to a larle extent upon the str-... ", 

ROME ~JP}-From their homes 
in the fields and the cities, ItD
Iians began lining up today to vote 
in the national elections-fully 
aware or lhe momentousness of 
their decision and knowing well 
that the 'eyes of lMe world werE' 
on them. 

ror campaign. erican Society of Newspaper Edl- ,,--
publican parliamen t of 574 depu- would be defeated by the voters . the Jews. Britain had told the t ed te da ai and stablllty 01 the domestic ~ U. N. the Arab legion, now under Gov. M. E. Thompson said the ors vot yes r y a, nat 

Many stayed up all nigh t, talk
ing, arguing, thinking, and lhen 
headed for the voting places. 

All at the nal ion's mobilized 
forces-330,OOO troops and police 
of all kinds-were ordered to pro
lect them in their r ights. 

Ytsterday's a"U-CommunJst 
ntWSpalltrs carried advel'lise
!tents saying: "Tonlorrow you 
dfC!lde tILe destiny of ItaJy, the 
d~tlny of Europe! Vote!" 
This plea summed up sharply 

the vast issues Cacing the 29,146,-
221 Italians eligible to vote in the 
two·day election. The warning 
was super-imposed upon a map of 
Europe showing Rllssia and her 
eastern European satellites in 
deEP black, the rest or Europe in 
white. 

Premier Alclde De Gasperi of 
Ihe middle-of-the-road Christian 
Democratic party, summing up 
the issues in a newspaper inter
view after his final speech at Na
ples Friday night, said the cam
paign had boiled down to lhe 
"iron alternatives" between "a 
regime ot liberty or Bolbhevi k to
talitarianism." 

Home-grown ' issues were sub
merged by the Cjuestions of bal
once of power in Europe-Com
munism and Russia aT democracy 
and Ihe United S111te9 as l';)li3nS 
preparro to elect tbeir first Be-

lies and 237 senators. 
Most observers believed the 

Communlst.s had weakened and 
that the moderate parties would 
come out on toP. Sh·on .. closln.
sto..:k market quotations el'e 
interpreted as renectlnr confi
dence by market operators In a 
Communist defeat. 
In the lnst three weeks the 330,-

000 armed men of the security 
forces, reorganized and reequip
ped (with much American and 
British surplus arms, tanks and 
armored cars) have put on im
pressive displays in potential 
trouble spots in both nodhern and 
southe rn Italy. Under radio di
rection they have moved by co
lumn in and out of lowns, concen
tra ted, lanned out In simulated 
searches and re-concentrated. 

Yesterday these forces busily 
reinforced the government's de
cree ordering a ban on public po
litical meet ings for 32 hours be
fore the opening of the polls at 
8 a.m. today. But police forces 
could not put an end to the inces
sant arguments on curbstone and 
in cafe. 

A communique from the execu
tive committee of the Communist
Socialist Popular Front declared 
its "solemn undertaking" to re· 
spect the ballot box result. 

Nevetheless the ceaseless search 
for hidden arms went on and net
ted 164 tommyguns, 47 ri fl es, and 
a huge store of bullets and explo
sives a! Caserta, Pesaro, Cavriano 
and Fnenza ill the south alld R~a 
north. 

Find MI. Everest Still Highest 
By TO~1 l\fASTF.RSON 

L,ANC HOW, NORTHWEST 

CIJINA (/P)-We have just re
turned from exploring the Amne 

100 feet above its summit. 
The peak was not marked on 

any maps can-ied by the plane's 
crew but Chin said it definitely 

Machin mountains from the air was not in the Amne Machins. He 
and if Ihere's n peak ther higher placed it in the Ugatu range 
Iha Everest we couldn't find it. northwest of the Amne Machins. 

These mysterious moun lains of 
weslern China were reputed by 
some war-time pilols to conlain 
a peak higher than .. Everest. The 
recent Reynolds expedition, ca lled 
ocr at the last mi nute, was to have 
explored this range. 

The t a li es t snow-caJlped 
mountain observed dur ing near
ly seven hours of flight over the 
range W3S no more than 19,000 
fed-Just another peak com
pared with 29,OOO-foot Everest, 
the world's highest. 
This Amne Machin peak isn' t 

even the highest in China. We saw 
two higher ones, the taller a good 
21,000 feet, but neither was in the 
Amne Machin range. 

Our central air transpor t cor
poration plane, carrying 14 Ch in
est and foreign correspondents 
Q n d photographers, completely 
circled the Amne Machins a t high 
altitude, then flew over them. 

WithouL elaborate preparations 
or the fanfare that heralded the 
abortive Milton Reynolds expedi
tion, th is business of measuring 
the peaks was run off as if it was 
just another assignment. There 
was no extensive preparations, no 
expensive apparatus. 

The crew's instruments were 
radar and four altimeters. The 
corporation furni shed lhe plane 
and crew. There were no scient
ists a long. 

Chin, an Amerlca.n-bom ChI
nese from Chicago, assured cor
respondents his na.vlgation was 
true. Apparently he feared rep
percussions from the surprise 
discovery that the Amne Machin 
has no record-breakil1l' peaks. 
For more than five hours news

men were forced to use a make
shift oxygen system because of the 
high a I titude . 

Officials were more optimistic 
about this than they have been at 
any time in recent months. They 

British command in Palestine, Klan , through a new adjunct call - peacetime censorship. 
would be sent back to Trans-Jor- ed "The Black Raiders," has The editors also pledged sup-
dan before the mandate Is ended port to the tranln, of newsmen 
May 15. planned a series of floggings and for handling atomic news, asked 

were by no means sure, however, 1 hi fit ·ti . At Another report said a force of as ngs 0 pr va e CI zens In - clarification of postal laws on lot-
in their talks with reporters that 1 t L G d " t h t · d g d t te ... to Egyptian volunteers would go to an a, a range an 0 e r erles an ur e s a ac." rec-
a victory won against the Com
munists at the polls ,by Italian Pre
mier Alcide De Gasperi would in 
fact be accepted by the Commun
ists. 

southern Palestine next week to places." ognlze the rights of newsmen to 
enter the fl·ght. I d th . b keep confidential their sources of I e or ered e GeorgIa ureau 

These developments indicated , information. of investigation and police offic-the emergency Palestine session Erwin D. Canham, editor 01 the 
ot the U. N. assembly will be con- ers throughout the state on a spe- Christian Science Monitor, was 
fronted with a grave situation cial alert. elected president of the society 

There is apprehension here that when it meets tomorrow to begin Solicitor General Paul Webb, for the next year. He succeeds 
the Communists mltht try to grab its search for B solution to the meanwhile, said he already had N. R. Howard, editor of the Cleve-

Palestine crlsls. The meeting of land News. 
power throulfh force. the 57-nations began Friday. linked the Atlanta nogging with The resolution OD censorship 

Yesterday's announcement of One of the first major issues be- the brutal whipping of a Negro adopted after an hour's debate, 
new aid to Italy was only a drop fore the assembly will be a warn- ARABS WERE MUSTERING man and woman in LaGrange, in was o!1ered by David Lawrence, 
in the vast stream of goods and ing from the five-member U. N. NEW FORCES ID the Jerusalem sou th Georgia, several weeks ago. editor of the United States News 
supplies which has been poured Palestine partition commission area as both sides were clalmJn/C ••• and World Report. It said: 
into the strategic former enemy that military torces must be sent Dew victories near Mishmar First Since Civil War The ASNE opposes all forms of 

to the HolY Land before May 15 Raemak (I) . Meanwhile the A- censorship. 
country since the end of the war. to avoid complete chaos. I-IOUSTON (A>}-A Negro sat as "To the end that the security 

An immediate showdown on this nbs promised to re,aln control a member of the Harris county of the United States may not be 
question may be averted, however, of Jerasalem-Tel Aviv convoy Democrati c Executive committee endangered, voluntary cooperation 
under a plan which was report- route (2). More Arab troops yesterday tor the fi rst time si nce is urged between press and gov
ed to have been agreed upon yes- were bellll" moved In trom elvil war reconstr uction days. , ernment covering the publication 
terday afternoon by a number of Trans-Jordan (S), and Ecyptlan He is E. S. Harrison, automo- of information related to the de
leading delegations, including the volunteers were plannJll&' to bile mechanic, chairman of pre- velopment or use of new military 

Americ¥n government oUicials 
said the total 01 U. S. aid is now 
about $2-billlon. 

The announcement apparently 
served the purpose of providing 
Italians with fresh evidence, if any 
was needed, of the existence ot 
American help and its continuance 
,under the European recovery pro
gram. The aid was announced by 
Recovery Administrator Paul G. 
Hoffman. 

U. S. open .. Southern front.(4) . cinct 25 in Houston's thi rd ward. weapons." 

Labor -- New UMW Claims; Auto Plant Strike; Meat Packers Move 

Lewis Demands (ourt Cancel April 3 Orde'r 
WASIDNGTON (JP)-John L. 

Lewis and the government barked 
at each other out at court yester
day liS the country waited for the 
verdict tomorljow in hi s contempt 
trial. 

Auto Workers Turn 
Down Wage Offer 

Judge Issues Injunction 
Against Striking Union 

WATERLOO (JP) - District 

The editors refused overwhelm
ingly to accept government res
tric on news concerning research 
and development of new weapons. 

A series of resolutions pointing 
at news problems In a troubled 
world were approved in yester
day's session before a dinner 
meeti ng at which President Tru· 
man arranged to give the editors 
a personal report. Part of his re
marks were broadcast; the tett 
waJ o1C-the-record. 

nomy. 
"We are strlvlna to avoid an 

economic crisis by protectilll our 
pros~rlty 'While we still have it. 
We are striving to avoid a war 
crisis by being firm before It ill 
too late," Ite told the editors. 

"The plain fact Is, however," 
Mr. Truman said, j'that our eco. 
nomy Is in serious danger as a re
sult ot high prices and inflation." 

Mr. Truman recommended. a 10. 
point economic program to con. 
&ress last November, Y includlr1ll 
stand-by price, wage and ration. 
iog controls. He also asked fort 
curbs on credit. 

Considering all factors, he said, 
the danger of inflation has not 
diminished within the last few 
months. On 'the contraary. he saide 
the need for his lO-point pro .. 
gram is "even more urgent." 

The president said the Ameri
can peopl4l must not be misled by 
those who oppose a reasonable 
anti-Inflation program and a 
reasonable defense program. 

• • • 
To Appeal Hiatt Freeing 

DES MOINES (JP)-The couti 
decision freeing Robert Hiatt from 
the Cherokee litata hospital for 
the insane will be appealed to 
the Iowa supreme court, Attorney 
General Robert L. Larson sai" 
yesterday. 
, Hiatt, Pocahontas, Ia ., war vet .. 
eran, was ordered liberated frorq 
the state hospital last week on a 
writ of habeas corpus granted by 
district judge R. G. Rodman at 
Cherokee. .. 

the timing ot the announcement to 
the timing of the annuncement to 
have some influence in Italy on 
the eve of the elections, diplomats 
suggested that It would serve as a 
l'emindet':" ·HoHman has announ~ 
ed that he intends to run the re
covery program on a non-political 
basis. 

Coal mine owneT6 'olned In the 
feuding. DETROIT (JP)-The automobile 

~udge WillJam T. Evans last night 
issued a temporary injunct ion 
against the striking ClO united 
pack int house workers union lo
cal. 

Politics -- Taft in Ohioi Fraternity Doggeral 
Actually the latest development 

in American help is more than 
over-shadowed by a series of Am
erican policy moves which were 
definitely made with an eye on 
strengthening ant i-Communist 
forces in Italy. 

These moves included insist
ence of the United States, Britain 
and France on Italian membership 
in the United Nations (which Rus
sia vetCJed) and the western pow
er proposal that Trieste be return
ed Italy (which Russia turned 
down.) 

Other factors are an American 
warning o( several weeks ago that 
a Communist Itllly would not re
ceive Marshall plan aid and a 
warning that Italian Communists 
could not corne to the United 
States. The most basiC influence, 
howevet, Is said to be the long 
and traditional friendship between 
the two na lions. 

Lewis, acting through his law- indus try's first 1948 wage oHer
eyr, demanded that Attorney Gen- a sIx-cent hourly raise from 
eral Tom Clark call ort the April Chrysler corp.-was turned do wn 
3 court order requiring an end to yesterday by ,union representatives 
the soft-coal work stoppage. of the company's 75,000 employees. 

The Tall-Hartley act says such The cro un ited au to workers 
orders shall be cancelled in case delegates !rom 13 Chrysler planls 
ot a "settlement." The United also llsked the union's executi ve 
Mine Workers !lay that an April board for strike approval. 
12 arrangement for miners' pen- Such approval, expected from 
sions is a "settlement." rI'hus Le- the board at a special meeling 
wis was in the position of invoking Tuesday, would give national 
a law which he enthusiastically UAW Chrysler Director Norma~ 
hate5. Matthews authority to order a 

Clark prqmpUy Issued a state- walkout at bis discretion. 
ment saying: An Increase six times the 

1. That "a substantial number amount offered has been sought 
of the miners have not yet obeyed I since the UA W opened this year's 
the court's order by returning to negotiations with Chrysler Feb. 
work.... 27. 

2. That "r shall take whatever Beside5 a flat 30-cent boost, the 
action the facts and law warrant UAW also is demanding company
at the appropriate time." financed insurance and pension 

The Injunction, Issued on re
quest of Rath packing company 
oUiclals, enjoins the local from 
havi ng more than five pickets at 
any one gate and from. interfering 
with railroad cars, trucks or in
dividuals . 

Meanwhile, a company spokes
man reported that 14 carloads of 
meat were loaded and shipped 
rrom the plant yesterday_ 

• • • 

Union Tells Truman 
Armour Won't Open 

CHICAGO (JP)-The CIO united 
packinghouse workers yesterday 
wired President Truman that 
there "will be no operation in Ar· 
mour plants" after the meat pack
ing company said its negotiations 
with the ullioll had bo"ed down. 

Negotiations to end the 33-day 

World State Dangerous-Taft 
CLEVELAND (JP)-Senator Ro

bert A. Talt opened his Ohio 
primary campaign last niaht with 
an assertion that a "world super
state" would be "utterly danger
ous, impractical and ridiculous" 
at this time. 

He chose rorelgn policy as his 
topic ror a speech last night before 
the Ohio League of Youna Repub
lican clubs. It was the opening of 
a drive to stop the advancing poli
tical tide of Harold E. Stassen, 
short of the borders of Taft's home 
state. 

The Ohio senator acknowledled 
in a news conference earlier in 
the day that he had a "serious 
fight" and a "good fliht" on his 
handS before the May 4 Ohio pri
mary, but said "things look len
erally favorable." 

Sigma Nu's Won't Relate 
Who Is Their Candida. 

EVANSTON, ILL. (JP)-The 
boys at the Sigma Nu houle have 
a favorite presidential candidate 
but they're not telling. 

They strung uP . this array of 
signs yesterday on the outside of 
their fraternity on the Northwes-
tern university campus: 

"Who's the man?" 
"Dewey, Phooeyt" 
"We're passing Stassen!' 
"We're wary ot Harry." 
"Wallace appals us." 
"Doug, ugh!" 

"We don't like Ike." Some American officials feared 
two or three months ago that the 
Communist-lert wing Socialist 
bloc might run up a vole of 45 
percent or so. They now say they 
believe tha L the total vote will not 
exceed 35 percent. One otficial 
said, "for a roUnd number guess 
you could figure the Communist 
bloc vote probably at about 32 
!percent." 

3. That the "immediate ques- plans, improved ·vacations and a 
tion" is the judgment due tomor- guaranteed weekly wage. At 
row mornina from Judge T. Alan General Molors corp. and other 
Gold5borough in the contempt- auto firms the union Is asking a 
ot-court case. 25-cent hike and the same "tringe" 

The orten-stated position of gov- concessions. 

nationwide walkout of meat han- Local -- Registrar's Office Tallies Up Draftees 
dlers reached a stalemate in near-

If the American estimates are 
correct the result of the elf!Ctions 
will be a terrlllc detbaclt lor So
viet Communism In its strulllie to 

ernment attorneys is that the un- Matthews charged that "up to 
ion and its . president are guilty of the present time the corporalion 
contempt-no matter what hap- has not negotiated in a manner 
pens to the pension dispute or the which would prevent a strike." 
court order-because they let a There was no Immediate Chrysler 
week pass without orderin, the comment. 
miners back. • , The federal mediation and con-

The supreme court has held that ciliation service meanwhile step
a person mU9t obey a court order ped into the dispute as it came to 
even if it later turns out to be ll- the fore of the auto Industry'3 

ly half of the industry. 
Armour and ' co, announced Fri

day it would start a move to re
store operations in its struck 
plants without a settlement. 

Ralph Helstein, president of the 
CIO-UPWA, telegraphed the pre· 
sldent urging that the fact-find

Survey Reveals 1,403 Men 
On (ampus inl Draft Status 

.ng boord be J\econvened "tCor I There are 1,403 single, non-vet
further inVestigation" ot Ar· eran students on campus, accord
mour's action in terminating ne- ing to a survey of SUI students of 

The second peak was c:l refully 
measured by Pilol Chin, who sa id 
its height was 20,400 feet. He 
measured il as we fle \v less Ithan 

Photographers, including Jack 
Hogan of The Associated Press, 
took the ir pictures of tne craggy 
mountains through an open door-

expana westward. legal. 19~8 negotiatioWi. way. goliations. draft aie released yesterday by 
___________ ....:.... ______ •• ___ -:-__ ~ _____ _"_ ___________________ -----------;-.. -------" Registrar Tfld McCarrel. 

down Indicates that of the 3,884 
veterans Jncluded in the surve)". 
2,U2, or about two thirds of thi' 
total are between the alet of 2, 
and 24. 

Chile Claims Latin America Cold War Front 
The survey was conducted in an 

effort to determine the possible 
effect of the draft on SUI enroll
ment next faU, McCarrel said. He 
estimated that from 500 to 800 

• • 

By Richard G. Massock 
________________ _____________________ ~:_-----------_____:_---_________ students would Qc affected by the 

proposed draft. 

List Fund Contributions 
Contributions to the Johnao~ 

county 1948 Red Cross fund cam
pallP stood at $19,804.56 yester. 
day, according to Mrs. M. C. Boy
er, beadquBl'ters chairman. $3,-
945.44 i~ needed to reach the ,23.-
750 quota. 

SANTAGlO, CHILE (W)-LILlin 
America has become a fron t in 
the cold wal' between the east and 
the west in the opinion of the 
Chilean government. 

Diplomatic observers here be
I~ve the Communist:; li re trying 
to profi t from political and social 
~nrest in many Central and South 
American republics to prevent the 
formation of an anti -Russ ian bloc 
ill lhe western hemisphere. 

Communists may have over
Played their hand in last week
end's revolutlona I'y r ioting in Bo
gota, but the danger of Commu
nlst·inspired Lrouble persists, the 
in!ormants say. In Santiago there 
are no pr'-Soviet diploma ts. 

Tbere have been repOrts of 
Communllt plottlnl" tram varl-
0111 LaUn American countries. 
The Communists are blamed for 
much of the violence In Bogo
ta'. rlota In which 308 personll 
were reported killed. 
Ther are accused ot Ilry inS to 

wreck trains and power plants In 
Chile. In Brazil the federal po
lice blame the Communists for 
explosion at the army arsenal 
Thursday. They say the blast was 
inlended as the beginning of a 
Communist plot for a "second Bo-

ota" ' in Rio De Janeiro on May 
day. 

Communists Ore fighting In 
Costa Rica's civil war. They are 
said to have started out support 
ing the governmenl but apparent
ly have gotten. out or hand. 

How many bullets have been 
fired and flames lighted by Com
munists In Bogota and elsewhere? 
Some informants 111 Santiago be
lieve the number of incidents may 
be exaggerated. But Ithey doubt 
that the danger of erlmmunlst dis
order has been over-emphasized. 

If Ute Communists are not I 

'Starlin.- trouble they seem to 
take a leading part when trouble 
hreak" out. The Chilean ,ov
emment \Iao)'S the COmJD ..... t 

party', hula aim In to keep 
Latin American naUolI8 out 'Of 
an anti-Soviet bloc, weaken 
them In cue the cold war de
veloptl Into .. shootlq WIll' and 
undennlne them '01' an eventu
a.l chance to ,aln )lOwer for the 
Communlsta Utelllleives. 

Chile has asked the Pan Ameri
can conference in BOlota Ito adopt 
n resolution recommendlni that 
all the American republlcs collob
orate in suppresslna "subversive 
activities." Chile's avowed aim is 
to line up western hemisphere na
tions against what she calls Soviet 
Russia's filth columns. 

Brazil and Paraguay already 
have 0 utI a w • d Communism. 
Chile's co~re88 meets Tuesday to 
consider the same action. Other 
countries may tollow suit. 

Chile broke diplomatic rela· 
tlons with Russia and CzechoslO
vakia last Oct. 21 following a per· 
lod of labor unrelt In the south
ern ChUean coal fields, Ate'll 

days earlier Yugoslavia severed 
relations with Chile because of 
the expulsion of two Yugoslav 
diplomats. Chilean authorities ac
cused the :two Yugoslavs of oper
ating under the direction of the 
Communist international oraani
zation, the Cominform, and 10 fo
menUn, labpr strIkes In Chlle. 

A$ in Brazil the Chilean lov
ernment bas alleied that the Com
munists were planning a May day 
coup. Defense Minister Guilermo 
Barrlos' haa ordered all members 
of Chile's army, navy aDd air 
force 10 fire on anyone who at
tacks them or attempts revol\l. 
tlonary acts. A circular to the 
armed forces said the order was 
iasued because the ",overnrnent's 
stability Is threatened" by a Com
munist plot. 

Cornman .... treaa1h In LaUn 
AmerIca __ to lie ID Ita lead· 
ershlp ratller thaa In Ita Rftr
.. bundred thoaaand _ben. 
A II C I-Collllilaniltll D'O In' to 
CleobllllovNla all ...... r ~-

trlet In tbe Soviet sphere all ex. 
amples 'Of what a crafty and de
iermlned minority can do. 
The Communists have strong 

leaders In several Latin . Ameri
can countries. 

Thus far the Communist move
ment appears to have made little 
progress in Peru and Bolivia, two 
countries }Vhere party ag~ts are 
reponted to be working to gain 
strenith . . 

Diplomats report that the Com
munists are weak in Ecuador and 
in the Central American republics 
of Guatemala, Honduras and Nic
aragua . They are said to be 
stronger in Colombia and Vene
zuela with small but active groups 
in Panama. 

Although Argentina has Itwo 
outstllnding leaders and the party 
publishes dailY and weekly news
papers in Buenos Alres, Arg~n
tine diplomats have said the Com
munist problem does not exist 
there. Others lay President JLlan 

D. Peron's police have made it 
hard for the Communists ,10 gain 
ground. 

Ai anr rate Arrentlne Is ex· 
pected to ltay neutral In tile 
cold war between the United 
Stales and HUSlIa. 
Peron has taken what he calls 

a third position. It is neither in 
the western nor the eastern bloc. 
It acknowledges the leadership 
neither ot Washington nor of Mos
cow. This position is expected to 
prevent the formation ot a solid 
continental front against. Commu
nism at Bogota. 

But Chileans say the Bogota 
orgy of kllllni, burnin, and loot
ing shows how right they were in 
otterlng their resolution. They in
dicate a hope that at least a ma
jodly of deleeates ra the Pan Am
erican conference will adopt it. 
Otherwise the conference may 
leave It to each natlon to act as It 
pleases toward the so-called Com-
munist menacel~ _ , ___ _ 

Prepared by the office of the 
registrar, Ihe survey includes all 
men students between the ages of 
17 and 26 In the colleges of lib
eral arts, commerce, law, enai
neering, pharmacy, and the gra
duate college. This is the ale 
group affected by the draft legis
lation now before coagress. 

Breakdown figures ot the age 
groups run from three 17-year
olds to 514 rden In the 26-year-old 
bracket. 

01 the 5,176 Includ"ed In the 
survey, 3,684 are veterans, 4,090 
are single and 1,088 are married. 

Other than liberal arts, no sin
gle coliege on campus hu more 
than 100 studen's of the, single, 
non-veteran group. Of the 1,403 
men in this classlfl.cation, 1,112 
are enrolled Q the liberal arts col
lelle. 

All but about 400, or over two
thirds, or the non-veteran students 

Iowa City units have donate4 
$14,750 of their $14,905 aoal since 
the drive bellan llfarch 1. 

Small towns and town*hlps are 
short $2,741.35 of their $7,7115 quo. 
tao 

• • • • 
Report Collision 

A truck and car collided at the 
Intersection of Highway Six and 
Templin road yesterday evenina. 

Neither James B. Mahan, Coral. 
ville, driver ot the cat, nor Gilbert 
L. Edwards, driver ot the truck. 
reported In,uries. Mahan's car, a 
.940 Ford sedan, received front 
end damale. 

Examination 
Schedule 

are between the ales of 111 and __ 
22. The veteran .tudenta break ___ ~·_·_·_8-ee-.-.. e_'_'!'"-__ J 
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'M'ichigq n Nine Whips Hawks Again, ~-71 
Baseball Scores ...... , Iowa Shabby; Wolves Win 

With 1 Unearned Runs In 71h 
wood to a shoulder-bleh pitch 
and rtned the ball over first 
ba5e and into rilhttleld, eood 
enoueh for two bues. De.mro 
scored snd Smith ",enl to third. 
Tedore came throu&'h with a 
silll'le sentlinx Smith home for a 
tally wIth Erickson ,0111&' to 
third and Tedore tallln, second 
on the throw in from the out
neili. 

I 
assault. 

The Hawks tallied their last run 
in the bottom half of the eighth 
frame. McCarty walked and 
came all the way home on Pinch
Hllter Bob Primrose's single to 
centerfield, which "Bump" Elliott 
let get past him for a t.wo-base er-

Scarpello, Ris Oul 
Of Olympic Ball 

Navy Captures AAU Probable Pitchers 
Wre$tling Tournament 'Fot Big League Openerl 

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. {JP)-A 
United States Navy team that in- MONDAY, APalL It 

Amer'eaa Lealue 
cluded officers, seamen and ma- New York al Washlll,lon-Reynolds 

The University of Iowa depart- rlnes Won the National Amateur (19·8) "5 Wynn (l7·m . 

EXHIBITION I 
Chicago (AJ I , ChlcRlo (NI 0 " 
Boslon (A I 2. Boston (N) J , r 
Philadelphia ~) 7. Phl1adelphl. (AI I ' 
Brooklyn (N) 5, New York (A) 2 
Pittsburgh (N) 6. Detroit (A) 0 By BUpK TURNBULL 

SPORTS £l)ITOR 
Searing three unearned runs in 

the seventh innin" the University 
of Michigan baseball team defeat
ed Iowa, 9-7, on the local diamond 
y~sterday afternoon. 

The victory gave Michigan a 
sweep in the two-game series. 
The Wolves won the opener .F·ri
day, 5-2. 

The 10111 sets Iowa's _soris 
record at seven wins and lIve 
deleats. Mlchl,an was the IIrsl 
eOnierence opponent to be laced 
by ibe Hawks tbi! IIJIrtnl". 
Fot the second straight day Io

wa was a shabby outlit, both in 
dhe field and ' al bat. Michigan 

punched out 12 hits off the offe(
lngs of Pitchers A1 DiMarco and 
Wes Demro with the stocky right
banaer, Demro, being charged 
:with the loss, hi first of the sea
shn. 

Ed Heikkinen and Walt Rankin 
spilt the mound duty lor the Wol
vCf'ines giving up eight bingles 1,0 

· the Hawkeye batsmen , Rankin 
was credited with the win after re
lieving Heikkinen in the fifth 
(rame. 

DiMarco slartea tbe ,ame lor 
Coacb otto VOlel's Hawks but 

, 41cln'l stay on the 5C~ne vtry 
, IoJJl', In lact, Alphonse pItched 
to only lour batters lD tbe first 
IMina- ana rave u.p a triple, two 
do ubI" and a base on b&J1. be
fore Denu'o walked In frortl &he 
ballPen. I 

'Bump" Elliolt laced DiMarco's 
fits! pitch into right centerfield tot' 

· a three-bagger. Ralph Morr1$on 
, dQubled Elliott home and Ted Rb- , 

brin tollowed with a walk. Jack i 
WeisenbUrger, batting in the I 
clean-up spot, rapped out another i 
double scoring Morrison and Di- , 
Marco lett without retiring a man. I 

Alter Demro torced Wikel to 
bounce out shod to !irst, Dominic 
Tomasi sent Korbrin and Weisen

' bUrger across the plate with fI 

sharp single 10 left field. That 
ended the Michigan scoring for 
the inning and the Wolves · led, 

· f-O. 
Iowa chopped one run from the 

.If. if .If. 

Lost Weekend 
I.w& AB R HIMlchl,"" AB It I. 
Smllh., lC ..... S 1 1 ElIlolI, ct ..... 5 1 2 
!:rlckson, cf .. f I I Mbrrlson. 1f . • 3 2 J 
Browl\e. x ... 1 0 1 Kobrln. 3b ... 4 I 0 

· •• rtln, xx ... o 0 <> W'''n 'ier, Ib . ~ 3 j 
· 'I'~ore, rf .... 3 3 J Wikel. . .... 4 2 ~ 
Sbner, c ..... 5 0 0 Toma.l , 2b ... 4 0 , 

. bltbtler. 2b .. a 0 2 CJ1appuJs. r( .. 3 0 2 
McCarty, .. .. 3 I 1 Raymon~ , c .. 2 0 0 
Sch'm','r, 3b .3 0 ~Bodyc.mbe' ' .1 0 0 
Primrose. 3b .1 0 1 HanC9Ck, c .•. , 0 J 
!v~relt . Ib ... 3 0 j Heikkinen. p . l 0 0 
Schulz. Ib .... l .O 0 Ra.nkln, P .... % 0 0 
VIMkrco. p, .0 0 
Demro, II .... 3 1 0 

i."~. .. .... " T "0 rolals ...... irlli i2 
x-Sln,led (or Erickson In 9th . 
'Ix-RJIJ1 tpr 131'0wne In 9th. 

• ~drounded OUI Ior Raymond In ~th . 
'"~hllr.n . . .. .. .... . ... ... . 400 001 300-9 

' Xpwa ..... .................. 104 010 010-7 
Ehoh-Demro 2, Dittmer, McCarty. 

Erickson. Kobrin. EUlolI, ~mond. 
Runs baUed In-Dltlmer I. Erickson, Te· 
dore, McCarty, Tomasi 4. Chappul. 2, 
"'Ulel. Morrison, Wel.enbureer. TWo 11,,,,, hllo-Erlckson. Morrison. Wel,en. 
burt/er. Chappuis. TomasI. Three base 
hH,-Everett. 1I:1II01t. Siolen b .. ea-~Itt· mer, Tedore. McCarty. 5acrlflce&-OItt
mer. Tom.sl. Double play..-Wlkel to 
Tom .. 1 to Wel$enburger. Left OIl , basel'
Michigan 8, Iowa 8. BaSH on &11&-01-
Marco. Delllto 4, Hel)<kJlIeJl 2, Rankin. 
8trlkeou_Demro 1, Helklnen 2. Ra~kln 
1. H'ltI-o(( DIMarco 3 In 0 lnnlDlrS; 
Demro 9 I.n 9 innln,.; Helklnen 7 ~ 4 
1·3 Innlnl~ Rankin 2 In 4 2·3 Innl I', 
Hit by pllJ:her. by-Dcmro (Wlktli . In· 
nlng pitcher-Rankin. Loslnll pitch r-
D.mro. Ilmplres - Malrerkurlh and 
S,all. Tlme-2:15. Attendallce 2.800 
(HUmatecij . 

Spence"s 
'Harmohy Hall 

IS5 Dbltuque' flL 
---- ----

defici t in the bottom half of the 
first. Johnny Tedore walked, 
took ~second on a fielder 's choice 
aDd scampered home on Jac 
Dittmer's hard-hit ground ball 
past thE: fir~~ ba~eman. 

In the third frame the Wol
verines added another lally. 
Welsenbu .... er drew & Iree pass 
lrom Demro and came all the 
wa.y arouJld to score on TomasI's 
1011& double to left centerfield. 

ror. 
• • • 

But Jack Dittmer followed with The Hawks committed five er-
a , ingle sending Erickson in with rors throughout the course of the 
the third rtln of the inning. Te- I game while the Wolves were 
dore went to third and stole home charged with three mi.~cues ... In 
while Don McCarty was at bat for I point of earned runs, Michigan had 
Iowa's fourth and last run of the I six wplle Vogel's crew scored 
frame. five . .. For the second st.raight 

Tedore scored his third straight. day the Hawks were sporting their 
run in the {lrth inning to give 10- new bl?ck ~ackets with white and 
wa a short-Jived 6-5 lead. He gold tnmmmgs. 

f hi t · h d Philadelphia at Boston (2)-Man:hlldon ment 0 at e ICS as announce Athletic union senlor wrestling (18-9) and Br\"le (().Ol "" Dobson (18-8) 
that neither it nor Iowa athletes championships last night, over- and Kramer 11·161. 
who will tryout for the Udlted throwing Cornell college of Iowa, Only gam~a~~~'i.':u~~~ru. 
Slates Olympic ;team have any last year's victors. Pittsburgh al Clndnnatl-Greg, (4·5) 

B 11 "8 Blackwell (22.81. connection with the Olympic a, Navy won by scoring 15 points Only .ame scheduled . 
scheduled for the Community a-al' nst 10 for Oklahoma A and TUESDAY. APRIL i!t 

• e; Amerfun Lea,ue 
building, May 1. M-a squad described by its Detroit at chlcalr<>-New)1ouser (17.17) 

'l'he Ball is not sanctioned by coach, Art Griffith, as the " leI! vs sr."C~s (~t'-gie"eland-zoldak (8-10) 
the university but is beln&, apon- overs" of the team that wal! the YS FeUer (211-11). 

sored by .. local reoup known all National collegiate championship. N'Iw York at Washlngton- Lopa! (16-
131 vs Maslerson (12·18). 

the "Hawkeye Boosters." VE MARK FALL Only game. scheduled . 
Natlona . Lea,ue 

The athletic department has CEDAR FALLS {JP) _ Five Brooklyn at New York- Branca 121· 
'd 12) VS Jansen (21·S). ~I : I marks fell yesterday in the silver BO'l\on at PhUadelphla-Spahn (11·10) 
1. The aClair is not authorized anniversary running of the Iowa V8 Leonard (17·121. 

Chlca,o l al Plttsburgh-'SorOwy (B·12) as a means of raising money for State Teachers college relays. ". B{>nham (11.81. 
the U. S. Olympic team. Teachers high of Cedar Falls Cincinnati al 51. Louh.- Fox (0·0) v. 

5l. Louis (Nl B. St. Louis (A) S , 
Cincinnati (NI 10, Syracuse (IL) i 
New York (N! 4. Cleveland (AI J 

COLLEGE 
Clnclnnall 4·2. Notre Dame 3-1 
Mlssourl I. Kansas 0 
Lulher (la .) 6. Minnesota 1 
Wisconsin 11, Indiana 6 
Ohio Stale 8, Purdue • 
nllno13 11 , Danville (Three-J J~""I 
Bradley 5. Crellblon 0 

Intramural Softball 
Intramural softball schedule lor 

Monday, 4:30 p.m ,: 
Hillcrest I vs. Hillcrest 0 
Hillcrest H VB. Hillcrest B 
Hillcrest A vs. Hillcrest F 

The last hal! of the third inning 
was Iowa's only bright spot ot a 
sorrowful weekend. The Hawks 
scored four runs and tied the 
score at 5-all. 

Demro was the first man to face 
Rankin and worked him for a 
base on balls. Bob Smith's boun
der down the third ba' e line sli
ihered away from Kobrin and the 
Hawks had runners at first and 
secQl1d. 

walked, went to second on a In the last inning the local 
neIder's choice, took third on a crowd sounded like Ebbets field's 
sacrifice and scored on McCarty's' cheering section at its height ... 
single. But no Iowa rally ... Dale Erick-

Mun,."" (16-5 ). 
2, The eligible Iowa athletes paced the ClassB hlgh school ri- .iiliiii;;;;ai'ij"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiii;;;;'_? 

mentioned in the advertising as in valry with new records in the 880- • .. 

Hillcrest C vs. Hillcrest K 

The Wolves came bacll with & son sladed the inning with a sln
run In the top of the sixth and gle but Tedore followed with a 
splurred lor three more in the double play ,ball .. . 'The Hawkeye 
seventh to clinch the contest. I rooters swalJowed their yells Like 
Three singles and two Iowa er- a buzz bomb had split the di'3mond 
ron led to the seventh Innln, Into ten pieces. 

the "flOOr show" (Wally Ris and ya,d an" mile relays. 

~:; [ I TODAY 

Dale Erickson then laid the 

Joe Scarpello) will not be pres
ent and use of their names in ad
vertiSing has been ordered elimin
ated by the university athletic of
ficials. 

* * * * * * * * * Break World's Records 
LA WRENCE, Kas. (JP)<--Michi

gan's mighty shotpuUer, Charles 
Fonville, and Baldwin-Wallace's 
hurdler, Harrison Dillard, gave 
world-recotd-beHering perfor
mances at the Kansas relays yes
terday. 

Fonville pushed the 16-pound 
bllll 58-teet' inch to top the re
cognized world's standard ot 57-
feet 1-lnch. Dillard won his fifty
second competitive race as he 
skimmed tHe 120-yard high hur
dles in 13.6 seconds. 

PositivelY 
E/tds 

Tuesday! 

HE'S OUT-Dominic Tomasi, Michigan second baseman, r&ises the 

dust around third base as he tried to stretch a doable 11Ito a. triple 

in the third inning of yesterda.y's Iowa.-Mlchlgah gable. low&. Third 

sacker Ge~rge Scha.mberger made the tag &fter taking &. rel&.y from 

Dale Erickson, centerflelder, to Jack Dittmer, second baseman. 
(Dally Jow&n photo by Phyl Wblte) 

By ED PER ELLIN 
Iowa's tennis squad racked up 

its second non-conference win in 
as many days yesterday, rOlling 
over St. Ambrose of Davenpbrt, 
8-l. 

The Hawks, not as impressive 
as they were Friday, grabbed five 
b! Ithe six singles matches and 
made a clean sweep in the doubles 
play with three wins. 

Sid Newnam was nevel' pressed 
in easing by Francis Mangold, 6-4, 
6-3. The lanky Iowan, who in
herited the unenviable task of 
liIling Dick Hainline's shoes this 
year, used his powerful serves to 
good advantage in overpowering 
the bespectacled Mangold. 

Paul Hasbrouck again played 
outstanding tennis. He battered 
hJs way Ithrough Lwo quick sets 
with Von Gunten, 6-1, 6-0. 

The visitor's Jone wio. was 
gained by litUe Albert Abdo who 
outlasted Iowa's Bill Met.z, 6-0, 
2-6, and 6-4. Playing slow and 
deliberaLe, the Mexico City ace 
came from behind in the last set 
after trailing 2-4. Metz Itlghtened 

up and Abdo won going away. 
The undefeated Hawk netmen 

will run into two blasls of stIff 
competition this week. Augus
tana college of Rock Island comes 
here Thursday with a veteran 
squad that wilt give Klotz's men 
plenty of worries. 

Next Saturday Iowa will be host 
to Northwestern, the Western con
ference defending champs. The 
Wildcats, who haa a scout look
ing over the I'lawks yesterday, are 
loaded with tatent. 

Yesterday's results: 
8Inll •• 

Newnam (Iowa) dF/cated Mangold 
6-4. 6·3. 

Brown (Iowal defeated FabrllZ 6·2. 
6-2-

Abdo (St. Ambrosel deleated Metz 
6·0. 2·6, 6· 4. 

Hasbrouck (lowa) dc/eilled Von Gun
ten G-I, 6..0. 

Cathca .. 1 (Iowat deCeated GrlHln 6-1, 
6·2. 

Crain (Iowa) deCca led Hogan 6·3. 6·0. 
Doublu 

Newman and Hasbrouck (lowal de
{caled Abdo and Mangold 8-1. ~-7, 6-4. 

Brown and Mel. (Iowa) deleated Fab· 
rib aull GrlIfI .. 6-1. 8-0. 

Craln and Calhcart (Iowa I defeated 
Hoaan and Von Gunlhen 8-3. 6·0. 

I KNOW WHERE I'M GOING 
ONLY Nt..; )\-'VVY IN TowN -- TO·DAY·STRANDI 

NO.5 - IN OUR PARADE OF 
RUN ,lClau Hita"l 

- ADDED HIT -

HOUSE THAT 
JACK. IlUILT 

"Car1bon" 

Home Sweet Home 
"Novel bI'" 

Woman Speaks 
"Speelal" 

'iomlng ~o"n • 
~C'ar' .. OUtataudJ..Dg TriUmph! 

HUMPHREY BOGART in 
'TREASURE; OF SIERRA 

lYIADR~r 

I • 1 , 

7QOA Y Ends MON. 

IOWA CITY'S PICnJR~ OF THE WEEIl 

COMING tUESDAY 
LORETTA YOUNG PLUS 

IN HER 
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNING ROLE 
An Extra Bdtrel 

Full of LaUgh. 

.. The 
, 

,Ex-Mrs. ' Bradford 

With 

JEAN' ARTHUR 

And 

WILLIAM 
JIOWEtL 

THE fiRST TIME 
ON THE ,AMEf(ICAN SCR~EN 

I.. tOM~LETE OPERA 
STAltBING 

~ 

TA(jll~VINI 
03'itBt . CO~l>1 

RO~SINI's : .. .j)~ 
, jjJ;!f;f!/? ;......:~':': Yd. "EiM5. TAVI.OQ 

j 

. -. . ~-

LAUGHS and . THRILLSl 
. In B~·a.,C~c..pp.,a 

• COMING FRIDAY ' 

r 

TIME .... _ ................ _- Ends Tuesday 

N" OW -END 
TUESDAY-

h t MUSIC! 
Afl',.t 0 VIN'! i 

UM' . .thot LO LAUGHTER! I SHOWS 1;30 - 3:30 - 5;35 
7;35 - 9:2. "Feature 9:50" 

Her First 
Picture 
Since 

"Thlt Eqq 
And I" 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 
As "Allison" 

ROBERT 
~UM·MINGS 

As "Bruce" 

DON 
AMECHE, 

As 
"Courtland" 

HAZEL 
BROOKS 

EXTRA! 
W&lt Dlsney's 

"Mall Do," 
Aqua. Capers "Sports" 

- Sb.\;)N OJl1l'l -

In a 

IJ I tho' ., 0" , " 

hurry? 

SAFE, 
SWIFT 

ECON'O:MICAL . cab' set,vice 

:(111 i345 or 3'177' 
. r,· · 't l 

ILOWERRATf SCHEDULE NOW IN. EfF6CT , , 
2 paSs~hgers .for 2_5c' fot 1;f'2 /nIles, 10c additio~bl fbr each p~r. 

son and 10c ~or each additional !tl mile 
. " 

• 

Cab 
o . 

So. Dubuq~e 

,'/ 

• I 

FI 
pen 
liste 
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havi 
Nop 
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and 
~am 

. II( 
~n, 
10 b 
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olt 1 

RIVE 
lh 
v1ch 
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1h0\l 
ctut 
i1Ir\o 
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ver4 
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, CJ 

ZI5e 
Ii, 0 
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Panacea ' 'Sets 
Deadline for 

, 

1949 Script 
Deadline for next year's Pana

cea scrillts is October I , the Pana
cea committee announced yester
day. 

/L prize of $50 win be awarded 
to the student whose script is used 
for the annual Panacea show next 
spring. 

The script will be kept by the 
Panacea committee until the end 
of the next academic year and 
then returned to the writer. 

Application blanks may be ob
tained at the Iowa Union desk and 
further information will be mailed 
to applicants. The script may be 
written on any theme, the com
mittee said. 

lier this year to give students time 
during the summer to write their 
scripts. 

The Panacea committee is com
posed of members of Mortar 
Board, Student council and Omi
cron Delta Kappa. They will 
choose the script for the show. 

2 Fire Alarms in City 
Firemen answered two alarms 

yesterday. 
First call was at 11 :45 a. m. to 

500 E. Washington street where 
leaves were burning in an aUey. 

At 1 :20 p. m. they extinguished 
flames in a pile of posts and old 
lumber in the ,back yard of C. W. 
Merrifield's residence, 1128 3rd 
avenue. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
ASJ-The Associated Students 

of Journalism wftl hold an im
portant business meeting tomor
row night at 7:30 in The Daily 
Iowan news room. 

regular rehearsal tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

PROFES lONAL WOMEN 
Carl E. Redenbaugh "ill address 
the Federated Business and Pro
fessional Woman's club tomorrow 
at 6:15 p.m, in the Iowa Union. 
He will talk on Iowa City's sare 
driving campaign. Members of the 
pubJic arrair c~ mnlll'ee 01 the 
club have arranged the program. 
Elizabeth Hunlet' is chairman of 
the committee. R(";ervations 
should be made by tonight with 
Miss Hunter, 4627 , 

WRA Holas 
Installation 

Newly-elected officers of thE. 
Women's Recreation aSSOCiation 
were in talled yesterday at an 
ouldoor breakfast in City park. 

Mary Ann Wyant, A4, Leon, re
tiring president, conducted the in
stallation ceremonies before WRA 
club members and women's intra
mural earticipants. 

BOOK REVIEW-Mrs. Fred EI.K LADlE -The Elks La- . Panc~es fried over an outdoor 
Fehling will review -rhe Ides of . fire, milk and bot coffee were 
March" by Thornton Wilder at the dll;s club will hold a IlIncheon served to the group before the in-

Landscapers Needed meeting of the Book Review club bridge Tue~day at 1 p.m. at the slallation. 
Elks club hou~e. Mrs. Ralph wag-I . . . 

Landscape architects are needed tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the nome ner is in charge. Executive officers'. 1 n s t a lie d 
in the civil service. according to of Mrs. Glenn Houston, 1133 E. were Barbara Wl'1ght, Osage, 
Arthur Hotz, local civil service se- Court street. Those who are un- I president; Carol Olson, Mapleton, 
cretary. abie to attend should call the hos- AMISTAD CIR(,LE-Mr~. Er- first vice-president; Donna Belle 

fI'he pay range is from $3397- tess. nest L. Bright. 220 George street,l Jone~, Missouri Valley, second 
$5905 annually. Applicants must __ -. will enteriain the Amlstild Circle vice-president; J a anT rip p, 
be between the ages of 18 and 62. MARRIED STUDENTS _ The at her home at 2:15 p.m. Tuesday. Mapleton, secretary and Helen 

The contest is being started ear-
For further information see Hotz married students' mixed chorus Members are ll~kcd to bring their I Falk, Washington, treasurer. Pub
at the Iowa City post01flce. (Sharps 'n' Fiats) will hold its history book.~. licity chairman is Patricia Barn

--------.------------~------~~~--~~~~--~--~-------

house, Newton, and her assistant 
is Lilith Hibbs, Hepburn. I 

Club presidents installed were 
Mary Ann Beebe, Sibley, Badmin
ton club; Anne Irwin. Des Moines, 
Basketball club; Peggy Megchel
sen, Keokuk, Craft club; Bill 

Buhs, Peekskill, N. Y., Hickhawks 
club (co-recreational); E I a i n e 
Gehring, Whltlng, Ind., Hockey 
club; Helen Carroll, Atlantic, Or
chesis club; Loree Chapman, Ce
dar Rapids, Softball club, and 
Anne Bonslgnor, St. Louis, Mo., 
Tennis club. 

LaVonne Stock, Storm Lake, in
~ramural chairman, and her as
sistants Wilma Isenberger, Clar
ion; Arline Silverman, Chicago, 
'IlI., and Jacqueline Berguin, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., were installed. 

Opal Bane, Farnhamville, was 
chairman of the program and 
breakfast. Miss Stock was food 
chairman and Eloise Finch, Dav
enport, had charge of the pro
gram. 

Annealing glQlSS involves cool
ing it very slowly. 

• 
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Do You Know • That 

• woman who wore the same old ,own 

'cause her budgd kept ber down 

took lessons at Singer -

learned to sew 

now she makes her own clothlnr 

and really saves dou,h! 

MORAL: Heme sewing is money sav
ing. Learn to make your own clothes. 
L t our expert teachers show you 
how. It's really easy! You actually 
make a dress while you're learning. 

Complete Course - 8 two-hour lessoDB SID 

SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 

125 S. Dubuque 

Dial 2413 

t.4 Around 
the 

. Campus amp 
: ,,- ~ 

onsu tants~~\ s 
.II 

--------,----~.----------------------------------~--------~--~--------~--------------~------~------------------------~ 

; 

.. 
A certain poll cat who was re- one comment to make. Gossips 

cently here on campus reveals thllt are people who give you the,bene-
the following are the ways in fit of the dirt. . 
whIch different girls react to an ----
olfer for a blind date: NEWMAN NOCTURNE A'PRIL 23 

Chorus girl-How much money 
does he have? 

DON'T BE ALARMED!! 
Literary girl- Has he read any When you've slept through the 

(ood books? ring 01 that thing on your dres-
Society girl-Is his family weU- ser, you can still mak that class 

bred? if you call 3131 for a YELLOW 
S. lJ. 1. girl-Where is he??? CAB ... Cutting class can't be 
He must have been barking up done too often, and to keep it 

the wrong pole, though, '\!ause from being once too otlen YEL- , 
"does be have a car?" belongs in LOW CAB can be your old stand-
\here somewhere. by. 

Say, hear tell the Sigma Chi Rain or shine, when you're 
»ledge class of '46 has the whole pressed for time, don't turn yel
l1Jttropolis of Coralville mad aL low ... turn to YELLOW CAB 
tlle.m, Seems that someone got a for quick, courteous service. 
duck drunk and then stuck him in 
aD oven the same night ... The NEWMAN NOCTURNE APRIL 23 
fellows claim they're innocent, 
though. 

This sounds so ridiculous it 
lIIust be true! ... lI'he other day 
IOmeone told SAE Arch Madden 
he should take chloroCorm and 
Arch said he didn't know who 
taught it •• ,That's all right, 
Arch, it's probably a stinkin' 
Course, 

lenew a fellow who took several 
courses like that. He was study
Ing science. One evening he had a 
big date and the same night he had 
10 work late at the "lab." A vic
tim of circumstance, he caUed for 
the girl immediately after leaving 
the "lab." 

She Ooated down the stairs, then 
rtmarked, "Snnnnnniff ... Hmm
IIIIIlmm, a chemistry majorl " The 
young man, not to ,be outdone, re
))lied, "Snnnnilf ... Hmmmmmm, 
a Phys. Ed major!" 

YOu know, advertiSing is a fas
cinating field. One man who 
loves to have people sticking their 
noses into his business is the 
htndkerchlet manufacturer • 
It', really nothing to sneeze at. 

For real advertising with the 
personal touch take a look and 
listen to the Navy Band bus that 
BIll. Merrill and Jim McKenzie 
have been riding around in 
Nope, there's nothing like having 
someone talk, to you on the street 
and having it broadcast all over 
campus. 

ENGAGED, •• 
Sarah Records, Iowa City, to 

Jack Fox, Phi Psi. 
Carmen Haberman, West

lawn, to AI Boeger, Quad. 
Maxine Davidson, SDT, to 

Stan Greenblatt, Des Moines. 
Shirley Bernstein, SDT, to 

Art Kulakosky, Omaha. 

Who is the dream girl? 
\ 

CALL MARY LEE BURNS .. . 
2656 or 2327 evenings. Types the
sis or term papers-Notary Public 

- Mimeographing also-
_ Reasonable price. 

. 
It's convention time for the Al

pha Xi's and Phi Gams in Iowa 
City this weekend. Guests galore 
are coming to Iowa · City for the 
two conclaves. Here's a hearty 
welcome to all visiting Alpha Xi's 
and Fiji's. 

She: "Are you · on F'rivol?" \ 
Herb Holland: "Yes!" 
She: "Gail ••• what a LOUSY 

magazine." 
Iferb Holland: "Why you're 

only sayini that cause it's true." 

"Get down off those rafters, 
. Iltne Carney . . . That's no way 

10 be on the beam!" 

Ever wondered how the vete
rans' wives greet their husbands 
on return from classes? Over
heard ... one wife to her husband 
.•. "Hi ya', polt" Then a touch
ing kiss on the nose. Students blanket the country 

Bide for picnics •.. and , to top it 
otf the greenskeeper of the Iowa 
River banks has requisitioned new 
10 watt bulbs for all lights in the 
vtclnity of the river. After all, if 
the students are to be lit up . .. so 
shOUld the river bank! All pre
elutions have been taken since the 
SUrvey of the Pica Sun regarding 
the "Kinsey report on Iowa Unl-

I ver~lty." 'Tis the season, that's 
the reason! 

I 
CALL MARY LEE BURNS .•• 

2158 or 2327 evenings. Types the
.Ia or term papers-Notary Public 

-MImeographing also
Reasonable price. 
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" 
Serenades seemed to be in order 

Thursday night! First start with 
the "Grouchos" direct from Kam
pus Kapers, then throw In two 
frustrated groups direct from an 
establishment. that clo5l!d its doors 
at midnight, and what do you 
have? Another sleepless night. 

PINNED .•• 
Doris Doyle, Kappa, to Hal 

Beck, Sigma Ch [ 
Shirly Sykes, Grinnell, to 

Wendell McIntyre, PiKA 
Jan Albaugh, C;urrier, to Pid 

CollLster, PiKA 
Marg Lynch, Pi Phi, to Bill 

Nusser, Phi Psi 

ftfte!veil a little letter from ----. 
Ibree Currier cuties ... Just have NEWMAN NOCTURNE APRIL 13 

For a car like Ihis 

OR a car Ii k e I his. • • 

p lace 'like 
WELLER'S -STANDARD 

SERVICE 
• 

lor your ca r' s spring lune-up 
, ,. 

Do you have a. cravln, for tood really matter-it's those sunny The pledges skipped at 4:20 Satur-
thal'g rood and ,ood for you? smiles of hospitality that count. day morning and left the actives 

Oro)) in THE FRUIT BASKET tied up in theil' rooms. 
-th& store that specializes In the In a quandary about how to 
rtnest In fresh fruits and vere- grab throe exira winks or sleep 
tables. in the morning and still h:lvQl 

ChoO!le from THE FRUIT BAS- time for breakfast? 
The MAID-RITE cafe is the 

KET's stock of rrapelrult, oranges, t bl answer 0 your pl'O em. 
lemons, apples and bananas a Lo t d . tl . h t ca e convemen y, rIg 
nourlshlll&' snack that reall y hits across from campus, it·s the per
t~ .Pot. tect place for a mid-morning 

Stock UP on a 9UJJI)ly of fresh 
fruits a.nd ve .. etables at THE 
FRUn BASKET-they're Just the 
thin .. tor spreads or between-meal 
snacks. 

NEWMAN NOCTURNE APRIL 23 

CALL MARY LEE BURNS .•. 
2656 or 2327 evenings. Types the
sis or term papers-Notary Public 

- Mimeographing also
Reasonable price. 
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It sounds too good to be true 
- H AND H HO IERY' ONE 
CENT SALE. 

'Buy a blouse and you can 
get another equally-priced one 
tor a penny. All are new spring 
blouses ranging in price from 
$2.98 to $5.98. 

H AND H HOSIERY has a 
large selection to choose from, 
but not too m!ll'1y in anyone 
style. Belter hurry down and 
take advantage of this offer 
while they last. 

fI'he sale started Friday so 
you can't afford to deiay. Stop 
in H AND H HOSIERY {a · 

morrow and get two blouses 
for the price of one. 

We've always been worried 

breakfast. 
Drop in .between classes tor a 

quir.1t cup of coffee or a bl'eakfast 
with all the trimmings, You'll ,ap
preciate MAlD-RITE'S convenient 
location and quick service. 

HAD Il"O HANDLE HER WITH 
KIDNAPPER'S G L 0 V E S ... 
That's the way it was when the Pi
KAs kidnapped Ev Bates. Those 
pledges don't believe in overdoing 
it, do they? . . . Two Alpha Xi skip 
nights right in a row! 

NEWMAN NOCTURNE APRIL 23 

CALL MARY LEE BURNS .•. 
2656 or 2327 evening'!. Types the
sis or term papers-N()tary Public 

- Mimeographing also
Reasonable price. 

When you're picking out a dia
mond for that special person in 
your life, you'll want one Lhat's 
pel'fect in every detail. 

JlERTEEN AND STOCKER has 
the diamond values that will best 
satisfy your desires. 

JlERTEEN AND STOCKER 
jewelers select their stones and 
mountings separately and mount 
each one carefully. 

Each individual ring i~ given 
s:Pecial attention. 

Chorue your diamod at , HER
TEEN AND STOCKER and you'll 
put a permanent sparkle in her 
eyes. 

about getting someone married in NEWMAN NOCTURNE APRIL 23 
our column when they were only 
pinned, but last week ii wasn't 
quite fhat bad. Our apologies to 
Gretchen Anderson and Jack An
unsen. They are pinned, nol en
gaged. 
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GALS ... featured this week 
at WHETSTONE'S are all the in
gredients for that new spring lift. 
Drop by WHETSTONE'S and see 
the new TUSSY li~e of cosmetics. 
TUSSY has a non-clogging jpowder 
base called a finishing touch liquid 
in three flattering shades, fair, 
medium and sun-gold, priced for 
only $1.50. To go with the powder 
base is TUSSY extra line powder 
in matching colors at the same 
price. 

Who belonged to lhat beautiful 
'48 blue convertible Katie "Mac" 
was driving around last Sunday 
afternoon? 

, Grant Jennings, Beta, (lately 
identified as the poor man's ver
sion of the "old lamplighter") was 
seen in the vicinity of 932 E . Col
lege last Wednesday evening with 
a companion and one lantern. 
The 6ccasion ... said he ... was 
to procure a light lor a friends 
room!! ! 

CALL MA~Y LEE BURNS ... 
2656 or 2327 evening3. TYpes the
sis or term papers-Notary Public 

- Mimeogra'Phing also
Reasonable price. 

Overheard at the Union. 
(There's a big bowling tourna
ment going on, you know.) 

Chi 0 : I'm a little stiff from 
bowling. 

D U: I don't care where you're 
from. I 

For the lips and nails, the TUS
SY Garden Party set has matched 
poli:sh and lipstick in a new sum
mer sha(le tha t will do the most 
lor your gay moods. When you 
want to capture that summer 
fresh feeling, just go to WHET-
STONE'S and buy the TUSSY Seems to be a bit ot Spring re-
line of cosmetics. • modeling going on these days over 

• hospital way. Don't know if the 

CALL MARY LEE BURNS .•. 
2656 or 2327 evenings. Types the
sis or term papers-Notary Public 

- Mimeographing also
Rea80naple price. 

If you ever dine at the Phi Delt 
house, you'll get nothing but 
slJ1iles from the waiters. Seems 
as though Bob McCoy thought the 
waiters too grim faced, and "re
quested" they change their out
look on life. Now everything's 
fine. Anymore the food doesn't 

. I. 

new and improved nose~ will help 
to smell the Spring flowers, but 
watch the girls swoon! 

Two bare feet are nothing La 
laugh at, but when they're stick
ing out of a window across the 
street from President Hancher'5 
home, on the afternoon of the Sil
ver Tea-Well, everyone got a 
kick out of them! 

TIED UP •• , and fit to be tied 
••. were the Pi Phi actives this 
week-end. Want lo know why'? 
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CALL MARY LEE BURNS 
2656 or 2327 evening,. Types the
sis or term papers-Notary Public 

-Mimeogra.Phing ::1180-
Reasonable price. 

Who is the dl'ellm girl? 

So you're "Scotch" ... yet you'd 
still like a radio for your room 
. .. at MULFORD'S you'll lind 
the best in radios grea t1y reduced 
in price and just waiting for you. 

Be sure to stop in and see: 
A G. E. radio-phonograph com

bination formerly selling at $99.95, 
now, only $69 .95. 

Small Emerson Midget radjos 
reduced Irom $19,95 to only $16.95. 

Sonora s ix tube sels now selling 
for only $29.95 that were $39.95. 

Emerson moderne six tube sets 
down from $29.95 to $24.95. 

For Marconi's magic, be sure to 
go to ]UULFORD'S and see all 
good names in the radio line sell
ing at greatly I'educed prices. 
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CALL MARY :\:.EE BURNS .•• 
2G56 01' 2327 evenings. Types the
sis or term papers-Notary Public 

- Mimeographing also
Reasonable price. 

Since the Tri Delt pledges skip
ped the actives have really been 
on the run! Seems before they 
took oft, part of the group gave !l 

skit lo keep the actives occupied 
while the others took care of the 
house. Alter the skit, fudge was 
served and that was the fatal step. 
Bless be the dever manuCacturer 
lhat decided medicine should taste 
like candy! 

YOU STILL HAVE <TIME!! 
Even though Mother's .day is 
just around the corner, there 
is 5Ull tlme to have that pic
ture taken at GRECIE'S STU
DIO for a lasting gi ft that she 
will be able to keep always. 
SUl'prise your Mother May 9 
with a picture taken at GRE
CfE'S modern studio. 

GRECIE'S STUDIO guaran
tees to please you, so be sure 
to dial 4885 or ~top by 127 
S. Dubuque and make that ap
IPointment for your Mother's 
day girt picture! 

The Belas, Sig Chis and Phi 
DeUs have big plans fol' the an
nual "Miami Triad" to be held 
next weekend. Festivities begin 
with a huge picnic Friday after
noon and evening. Progressive 
parties seem to be in order on 
Saturday with the final affair 
being a formal dance that even
ing. 
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When Ronnie Haas asked Fran 
Franson, Zeta, for his PiKA pin so 
he could wear it last weekend, 
Fran slarted packing. "After all, 
I go with the pin now and COn
vention is no exception." 

Bob COSgrove seems to ,be hav. 
ing a little trouble running into 
cars ... 110t one, but two. I 

Wonder who was behind the 
wheel. 

. . 
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'DIE DAlLY lOW 

OFFICIAL ,DAilY BULLETIN 'Symposium for Peace' Guest Editorial -

A' .:Sociologist t00ks flt War and 
14 House Members 
Present New pten 

Peace To Strengthen UN . hbl'. oneeo, 01. C.pllol, It.... lor u.. G£Nl&AI. )fOIW::II 
abo.l. Ite '"0.11 •• wltb tbe eli, dllor 01 ne Dllty I ... " .. Ille i)K4I- hi lbe UI'(IVJ!R8ITY OALENDAR Ire .0llo •• 'eI I. 111e ....,. 

Urges Citizen Action for Stronger UN, 
Support of Freedom al Horne and Abroad 

By PROF. MANFORD KUHN, SOCIOLOGY DEPT. 
Ey l' inc th end of the war Amel·iea ha been the ccne of cx

Il'eme social disquietude. The ymptoms have been quite eleal', 
'We h "e had OUT loyalty ('hecks, our Parnell 'l'homas wit '11-

hunt, morc than the II ual ('ele tilll and marine phenom na anti 
the like. ' 

Even the schoolteachers, ol'dinurily NUCIt a docile g"l'lIteel Hnd 
,~e.I1-br d lot hay taken to striking, of all thingl'l ! Lib rty-Ioving' 
Cit IZ n of olumbu hav Iiber
ateo a ommunist family from 
furth l' tribulations elltailed by 
living in that citadel of fr e
dom. 

CoJlege boys have Laken to 
steuljng pigll and duxpidors and 
in gall ral to disporli ng them· 
selve.' as befits the post-wal' Joe
Colleg , a species that virtually 
became extinct aft<-r the dark 
<.lays of thc Fall of 1929. 

early every week a new gen
nal is boomed fol' the peesi
dcncy, a telling indication of the 
d gree of ou!· social UI1I'C t. For 
Lhe more confused, ruHl('cl and 
frll, tl'at Ii we at·c, the more wc 
t\u'n to the strong man, the man 
on hot'S back, tlte father. u L'rO' 

gate, to solve all oLlr problems. 
ince these strUllge phenom

ella hav been with us , inca 
tllOse fateful day just after 
Hil'oshima and Nagasaki , we 
cannot point t(l them a indica
tors of thc social IIp et that ac
eompanie a nation's unwHlin,g 
but urgent preparation for im
minent war. 

For ill tho a carly day ' of RO· 
call d peace we ccrtainly did 
1J0t iear atl immediate wal·. We 
wet'e confident that the nited 
Nations we weI' building would 
obviate that, certainly for a good 
long time. 

n the shadow of WaL' clouded 
OUI" thinking, it was largely 
supposed to be a pos!;ibly r ena
scent Germany of the future 
that had cost tIl slladow -- and 
the' actllality CUIlIr1n'l possibly 
come' abouL fOl' t \\"C'nty-fivc to 
f i fly " /U's. 

I 

MANFORD KUHN 

fOl~ the metamorpbu 'iH of dreum 
houses into trail I'S and 1110Id~', 
doubled-lip ba,em ut " /lRart. 
ments," and all t he rest of our 
fears and frustrations that wellt 
with our ppculiat· form of social 
and economic l"eeoI1Vel'l'\ioll. 

T Romctimes think th ut the 
current war s 'al'e hu.' been 
brought on by this unr('st. 
rather tllan the othel' way 
rounel, Lhough certainly ill the 
realm of the social, ('awial ion is 
VN'y apt to b cirl'lIlar l'athcI' 
than OlIC·WIlY, tllld I fIll1 Sul'(' 
that this is 111(' c,,~p in Ull' pres-
nt situs tion, 

, 
• 

Columbus Authorities Inspect Communist's Gang-Damaged Home 
"Liberated by Liberty-Loving" Cltlzens In Citadel of Freedom" 

home - t hrollgh giving legal 
gllal'antecs to our highly VHunt· 

er.l civil righls. through enaet
iug a basic health pl'O!!ram, 
through bo I~c t eri ng 011/' social 

IlS is l:oll~idcrably ~l' ute r than gcnee we po. sess aud all the 

it \l"a~ ollly two or thn" montJJs cooln !is we can muster. All tbe 
a~o, Knots or [)('opll' .gathcr s(,lf-slyled "realists" are 
spoJl Lall('oll ~ly Oll tJ1C str ets , in wbooping it up for an immedi· 
1I1l' haliK, ill dl'ugstol'l'S and eat· atc war. ']'JlOse of us Wl10 deem 
ing pJHcC~. 'J'ht'Y pass on tht' 1 t'cali m to be tl1e use of m.eans 
lair I J'IIIllOl'S lind novrl intpr- rongruent with thE} basic thing ' scaurily act. through enacting a 
prctations of what is going on. we. are after are deeply dis· I comprehclll'liv' llolls ing pro-

'fIH' l"(' il'; II growillg collective lurb<.'d. gl'am, (hl'on/l:h stuhili7.ing pl'iees 
('xdtt'llll'l1t ill II kind of sOlllber It seems ])PI'feetly plain that either by J('''al Ol' vollllltnt·y 
!;ry .. This lall'st. milling is to be Will' will nol ele~troy the i,cleo!- conSUIl\(,l" methods lIlI(1 thl'Oll,h 
('onio,ldl'l"l'(1 un lIlCl'Cll1l'nt added og)' of commullI'm nor will 1t ' .. ' g 

By SIGIllD ARNE 
WASHINGTON (JP) - F'ourteen 

men in the house of representa
tives are ready to ask that the 
Russians be ~ored in world plan
ning until they are ready to agree 
to whatever plans the majority of 
nations wants. 

It adopted, their plan could 
change the present United Nations 
(UN) so much that the Russians 
would withdraw. Or it could leave 
the present UN on a side-track 
\\Ihile a new world agency was 
formed to include only the anti
Communist states. 

Seven house Republicans and 
seven Demoerats. led by Walter 
H. Judd (R·M1IUl) and Brooks 
Hays (D·I'&rk) are the auUlol'II of 
the ]lroposal. 'l'hey expect to 
bring" it before eong-reS!t as a bill 
early In )lay. 

If the house approves the plan It 
would still be only "advice" to the 
state department. Under the law. 
lhe state department runs the na
lion's foreign affairs, with direc
tion from the president. 

The H-man plan hopes that UN 
charter revision could be carried 
out with tAle approval of all na· 
tions. But it says that if any of 
the major powers refuse the Unit
ed States should take the lead 
"with other like-minded nations" 
in setting' up "a mOTe effective in
ternational organization" for mu
lual defense and "without partici
pation of the abstaining state or 
states." 

In view of what has happened in 
the UN for two years, this could 
mean lhat the UN would set up 
rules in which the Russians would 
refuse to take part. (fhey migh t 
withdraw. Or they might attend 
meetings but a'bstain from voting. 

Judd says: 
.. A tbltd world &«eney may be 

set Ul), We ipore the fact that 
there are ,wo atready, There Is 
the somewhat paralysed Unlted 
Nations. And there is ~ Com. 
munist ]larty which Is well orn
nized. and sea.t1ered all over the 
world. 
"The only people who are not 

organi~d are the free men. And 
they aTe the majority of the 
world's people. 

,rWhat we want is a world agen
cy that will take the action the 
world's free men want. The Rus-· 
sians can join any time they are 
willing to go along with the major
ity vole." 

• • ........... I. 8 .. 1 HIli. GJ!NE .... L NOTICES mu.1 be .t Tile .,..., 
1 ... 18 by ! p .... Iho "y proeoe.dlal llrol ..... 11."" •• : ...... wiD 
NOT .... __ plod by tll.ph.bO, ..... 111 ... TYPED 0& U~LY 
WalTTEN I.' SIONED by • ro.,.ulble pu.on , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Mo .... '. April 18 can Chem1cal Society; address by 

8 p, m. Humanities Society: Dr, Lloyd ~. Roth on "The Use of 
PhHosophy Symposium, by l'ro- 014 in the Study of the Utillza
fessors Everett Hall. J, L. CObitz. lion of Nicotinic Acid and its 
Richard Popkin; -Senate Chamber, Amide." Chemistry auditorium, 
Old Capitol. 8 p. m. "A Night of HarmonY' 

Tuesday, April %0 Quartet Contest sponsored by th 
'1:30 p. m. Student Affiliates. YMCA, Macbride auditorium. 

American Institute of Chemical Satlirda,. April !4 
Engineers, Chemistry auditorium. Iowa High School Press Confer 

7:30 p. m. Debate: University ence. Senate Chamber, Old Capi, 
of South Dakota vs, Iowa. Senate tol. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 6:30 p. m. Iowa Mounta£neers 

, FrIday. April 23 Annual Banquet, Iowa Union 1ti. 
8 p. m, Iowa Section, Ameri .. ver Room. 

(For InformaUon regariling da.&es .. eyoud t.hIs sebedule. 
lIee reservations In 1he of nile ol ihe Presldenl, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
GOLF EXHmmON 

An exhibition golf match at 1 :30 
p. m. Sunday will feature Ells
worth Vines. professional gol1 and 
tennis player. and three leading 
SUI goIters. The public is invit
ed to attend. 

,ENGINEERING SENIORS 
A representative of Genera] 

Motors Corp, will be in Iowa City 
Monday to interview senior chem
ical. electrical and mechanical en
gineering students for employment 
With that firm. Appointment for 
interview may be made in room 
106, engineering building. 

PING I'ONG TOURNAMENT 

NOTICES 
SENIOR ENGINEERS 

L. M. Weeks of McDonnel Air. 
craft Corp .• st. Louis. wiU be In 
Iowa City Wednesday to intervIew 
engineering students JI1Iduating 
by August from the following 
fields of engineering: mechanical. 
aeronautical, electrical and ciVil, 
Appointments for interviews may 
be made in room 106, englnrrin, 
building. 

GRADUATE" RECORD 
. EXAMINATIONS 

Students wishing to take grad
-\.late record examinations Miy 3 
and 4 must report to room 114 
University hall by Monday. April 
19. 

All persons who have- entered LA'rrN LITERATURE LECTURE 
the all-college ping pong tourna- Prof. Dorrance White will lee
ment should check the schedule ture on Latin literature at 4:30 
posted in the Iowa Union I~bby. p. m. Tuesday in room 225 Schael· 
The tournament is from April 12 1er hall. A part of a series of 
to 22. background lectures in the ele

mentary Latin course. the ' lecture 
is open to the public. , nNKBJNE FIELD 

Because of congestion on the 
golf course due to the lower nine 
holes being out of play. those de
Siring to play on the course in the 
afternoon should call Finkbine 
field clubhouse to sign up for a 
starting time. 

SPORTS NIGHT 
All-university sports night fea· 

turing mixed swimming, badmin
ton. volleyball, trampolin and 
other .activities will be held every 
Monday and Thursday from 'I to 
9:30 p,m. in the fieldhouse. 

Announce final Examination 
No, thc ellwl'ging sym ptOlUs 

of unrest were those whit'h be· 
spok our anxi!'ty ovcr He min~" 
Iy l"o('kct-l)l'Opclled prie s. th e 
prospects oj' easy depression 
lind unemployment, shortag s of 
things w had waited so long 

III HhoJ'I, dilo;lOl'aliulIs HUt'lld· 
ant on th e tl'ansitioll 1't'OIl1 "'al' 
to peace in thrlUseh'l'H brull~hl 
tensions wbidl lla,,' flowcred 
into a YC I·.I' 1'('111 pussihility of 
war with Russia- lilld of cOllrse 
this thr(,At vastly 1I1Ig"1fIt'l1tS 
thellc vcry Icn~ioll~. III Iho im
ml'cli~te Rilualioll, this is ubvi
om;. 

by tll(' !'r('sic/rIlt 's HPJ> 'arallce bring' "lbout a peaceful equilib. o(herwls? pl"o~lcllllg tha~ f!~or 
ht'fOl" It j oint s('s~ion of Con- rinm among these lawlessly na- of securtty Without wInch 111· 

g-rcs~, !I s l,in g I'm' a rcvival of se- tionlliistie eou 11 t r i e s wh.ieh ereasin~ numbers of AmC'l'ieans 
IccliVl' Sl'nic(' !Inc! !Ill enactment mi~ht happen to sUt'Vive its fire, will luck that essentiul dignity 
of II !u.w Jll"ovi(.lil~g- 1'01' Uluvel'- famine and J'adioactivity. which gives mt-anin.g to ou~ 
sal Jl1llltllry tt'HIIlIllg", Communism thrjws 011 wani, pricl> I ('!;~ freedom. Ther,e thillg. 

'rill' l'rI'~i tl('J1t '1$ u.ctiOll was und on the' cycles o( mass Ullom- al'e not easy. Bul IlIl'rc it; 110 

(IOllbtlpss, ill JlIII·t pcl'1laps in plo 'O)t' llt which are apparently rral alt!:'rnaijve. 

The Judd-Hays plan proposes: 's hed 1M ,' 7 t J 4 
Wh:~ ~h;~~:: v~otota~n~c~:~ cue·· ay L r 0' une : 

'rhe lInra~ 1 'I'e Sl'C ail "bout 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

'Great Hour .of Christian Conscience' 
.BY J,M, ROBERTS JR.. AP Forelp Allalrs Analyst 

AP Foreign Allairs Ana,lyst 
The world's anti-Communist 

. forces are sitting back comfortably 
today, confident lhat, barrlng a 
last minute outbreak of violence, 
the battle of Italy has been won, 

Marshall plan conference in Paris 
the Italians began lo sCli.Jt inize 
Communism more closely . Most of 
the party's followers were econo
mic but not political Communists. 

Two months ago the situation Then Russia look over Czech oslo
looked black. The government. vakia completely. and the party 
unable to COile with the problem in Italy began to come apart. 
of 1,800.000 unemployed, infla- There has even been a revival of 
lion, the black market and short- fascism. with the Italian social 
ages, probably had less than half movement proclaiming its readi
o! the people behind it. The ness for civil war to prevent a 
Communists, already strong in the Communist government. 
industrial north. were going about Estimates of the Communi st 
in the soul h showing the farmers vole have dropped to 30 perc n l, 

. just what plots they would be and some expect it Lo be 'ven 
given under land reforms. The lower- possibly no more Ihan the 
Communist-Socialist coalition was 20 percen t they- obtained in 1946. 
expected to get 40 ~o. 50 percent This brightened pIcture, howev
of the tolal vote, glvmg them a cr is s till framed wilh dark 
power~ul 110Jd ~n the gOv.ernmellt\ c1~uds of dang)". Many people 
even II they dLdn't take it over fear that the very desperation of 
complelely. the Communist political position 

The Rtlssians slrucl a telling will gdad lhcm into an <Jrmed up
blow by coming out in Iavor or rising. Estimates of the size of the 
returning Italy's war-lost African armed underground vary greatly, 
coLonies. The United States was It is believed, however, to be suf
awakened to the menace. rolled ficiently large 10 start a civil wal' 
up Its sleeves and for Ihe first against national armed , forces 
time in history plunged into a wbich are theros.elves shot through 
European political campaign. with ComIllunist~, But that would 

No Marshall plan help for a inevitably mean a g!!neral war. 
Communist government. the Ita- something that ..Russia is bl!lieved 
lians were told; Trieste is yours not yet ready (or, and so may not 
If Russia agrees. There were many be attempted. • 
other warnings and blandish- In the light of all this. the vot-
ments. ing may not be definitive. Demo-

And the Russians threw one of crac:y's defeat in Italy. might mean 
the greatest boomerangs in his- its death kneU , throughout Eur
tory': Ii was like this: ope, whereas the Communists can 

Italy's Communists have been lose this battle and still come back 
hard pu~ aU ~he Ume to preserve to continue the war. • 
some appearance of patriotism That is why Pope .Pius has re
and ot freedom from . Russ ian ferred to this as the "greal hour of 
domination. When Russia can- C~rjsu.an conscielke" for Italy 
celled Czech plans to aUend the and the world. 

m8j(~I' 'pHI n ('.lltllll(,I"n10Ve to so Illuch ug~l'av!ltcd by \Val'S. Ma~s('.' or ('0 )le thrOll hout 
I\UH.'IHI S 1l",<rI'('SSI\'(, chf'ssmoves 'rhis is thc kind of nationalism PI . g ",.., '. . th . wodd <ITonncl down by op-
We nn~"t aSSlIlIIl' that n.us Jan that is the vcry most fertile sed )J'eSfliv(' :'e~i1l1e8 wc urt" HU _ 

u!-!lv'eSSIOI1 ~l('I)\~ not [lIOl~e from bed for ftlscism . ~orting ancI pl'O ose to SUPPO~l 
hrr s('n~f' 01 national drstll1Y 1101' Whllt call we do Y 'Ve must· 0 hlP 1 . t 
I, 1\T ' '.1 lb' 111 lit' 0 Y Cl'll!O;8( (' Hgams 

['0111 aXIHII lu.('U goy lit 1Il.n 0 firmly dt'm!1nd of out" lenders, 'omnllllliHt Russia will 'ausc a 
~mall llle[lSlIl"(' f I'om lil'1' 011'11 1Il. fit'sf, iha( they lIlle Oll!' national maelstn)/ll of dis~ontent after 
tel'lIal \lIII"'st. t ' . tt t' t .. " " pl'CS 19l' JI1 U emp mg 0 eOIl- till!; commg war whwh WIll make 
, Thl!! lIlll'est WI' lllll~t pr('sUI:ll' Yl'rt the njleu ation into a the present discontcnt look like 
! rom hpr WI'.\ low l.(,\'~' l of ltv, gClluinc world government. peace onel happil1e~s-8nd then 
lll" I Ill' silo Ita. rp of lood I hI' I ' f ' " ~.' 'rhis will require fOUl' ulti· w HIt more Ol'mldahlf' ('nemy 
('xln'ltIt' IIl'('d £01' IIOIlSlllg', the lIIatl' ('IIHII"('S : ,'lilLlinatiuli uf tIl(' U t 1 ]{' ' 
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l
:I' 111 Ifll\"oml'~ of Ihe Ils!>embly, dil'c t. pop.ulat' veloped Ihl' aLom bomb whilc we 

an( PO\l"I' r IIIH rOIll l1Ht' of 1 t' f • t' . th 'L I I ' '11 I II oulsid(' an- ' I'l'ssion. c ec Ion 0 l'epre elha 1ves III c weren 00 {.mg - \1' 1 (' HI enge 
"'\.( IIsHemblv /lIld the es.tabl.is.hrnent us Ar"cntma fOl' example1 

\Vl' ('1111 1)(' HIII'(' Ihllt IIlLless ' .. , 
SOllll't1lillg" i:-, dOlH' to blWlk this o[ II strong police force. AJld what TlJ"oblems wc will 
COJllpl('x ('in' ulal' c/lll~atioJl till'! Th(' ,~econd thing we must do have cl'cat d rOI' OUlW''''CS lit 
lal (,81 bltt'll. iricalion or world - is Lo in~iRt that UUI' eoulltr~ illl- llOllw! Whllt pxhallstioll of uil 
widp ('Oll('l' t ivo ulI.xi 'I I' lII!.1kl'H m('dia(ely cease jtll P J' esc II \, ami limb r. what fostering of 
Will' \'('r~' prohahlr,' p.o li.(·Y of backi/l~ the most Jas- iIlNII.lalilil's, what l~ dearLh of 

Kilw(' (0 t'onlpmplulr !1 Will" or ClstlC and reactLOual'Y rcglmes h?lISIIlI!, whl1t. It dllwppeal'lIllcc 
j('1 pllln rs, I'(wkrts flntl ollil'r t\II'{Hlgliont tll(' world, o[ lichoolll'lI('hl'l's! 
gnit\prl lui fai ijrs, gl'flll-wal"fR I"l' 'flJP pcople of the world DllISt, I y s, and what. a probability 
unci atOIll hOllibs is IIl1lhi.nkahle br' made to know tbat demol'- that our S II S(' of OIlE'uess will be 
if Ihl'1'I' i, lIli tllllle!' oC fl<1 uily rllCy, 110t fa ci tlI, is wit. t WI.' , II' 1)1 away in f(l'lllHlios SPl'l'!ld 
I('rt ill liS, \\'1' must IIS~Ollr ('I'iti- hold connlel' (0 the cOl11murlist of RlIspi('ion Ihat will ~o [HI' br
eel I rand I iI'S ;J lid 0111" illlHgina- idl'olog,Y. ,yolld I he ('oBelons of itl-; duy to 
liull to dpyi<;(' 1,('1111' way of The Utinl \. quirem U( for lhl' Jiltlt' Iwopl(' like "oU and 
breaking inlo Ihis ,il'itllll-; circle breaking into tJlis circular DI ! 
ClIlIIlIluti\(' lJIa s" IInt·psf. ]lI'OC(,SS is that we imTJlemenl No, 111(,1'1' i~ 110 a!terJlati~e. 

It will take ' all I he inle)[i - uur own ba'ic beliefs IJ re at \\' " 1J11I~t bl'PHk inlo thai rir ·Ie. 

against an aggressor or voting new , 
members into the world agency. 

2. That the charier define ag"
gression as "an attack with wea
pons of violence by a state. or its 
citizens, against the recognized 
territory of a member state; or il
legal occupation by a state or ter
ritory outside the recognized bor-
ders of the said state and 'its pos
sesions." 

Judd thinks that definition 
would invoke world action 'against 
such organizations as the "Com· 
munist action committees" which 
helped to overthrow the Czech 
government. And he thinks the 
provision on occupation would co· 
ver Russian troops in ea.'ltern Ger
man~ and Austria if the Kremlin 
should keep them there indefinite· 
ly. 

3, . That "armament fflr ag"

gression" be defined and prohibit
ed. rJ"he plan lists atomic and 
other weapons of mass 'destrucliplJ 
and heavy arms beyond agreec' 
quotas. Refusal to submit to in
spection also is covered, 

4. That the lIecarlty coUllcil 
! eL yearly quolas of arms produc
tion. The 'Plan sugge'sts the fo)... 
lowing quotas: 20 percent each 
for the United states, the British 
commonwealth and the U. S. S. R.; 
10 percent each lor France and 
China; 20 percent fOl' the remain
ing member states. 

" . "0 RATMER BE RIGHT 
5. 1'hat tbe wotld 1IOliee force 

, be made up o[ volunteers from on
ly the smaner nations, to be equip
ped from tl'leir quota of arms. 

A Mal'cer of De~;nition 
By SAMUEL nRAFTON (New \York PflSt Syndicate) 

The live majur powers would be 
permitted their own military "con
tingents," which would be limited 
in t.imes of peace. 11 any 'Dation 
started a war the security council 
could demand that the five major 
powers add these forces to the 
world force. 

F~ank\ill D: Ro.osevclt: The t~ir-I which, for instance, we have been it involves lifting up 0 many The plan SaYs the worid force 
ty-fu'st PI eSldent of the UDlted enjoying ever since his death. h w 0 are low. and trusting so shOUld be able to deter aggressive 
States of Amencan (1933-1945). ....' 
the third anniversary o( whose Maleriallun: A low, repulsive many whom one doesn't know, powers even itt the use of chemical 
death was commenorated last philosophy of Ufe, held by our that thl' effect, pal'<ldoxlcally, is ; or bacteriological weaponS: . 

. t . ' 6. "nIat if any maIoi'saate 're· 
week. Russian opponents, who consider 0 make certain people feel ex? f ed t h 1 to 'th • 

During his four terms in office that major world decisions are t I I us 0 e p S Xl e armament 
there was a tremendous upsurge shaped by superior force. Jt is reme y nseCure. race. or to S"et up a world police 
o( faith amollg the people that all our ~eeling thaI wei shaU be safe The other road is to preserve force, llien the other nations 
their problems could be solved by against this de-irading belief llO one's own stability by putting a should at once set up an in'tema-
normal dcmonratic process. This long as we alon' possess the ato- defensive wall around it, and tional forCe. They should imrned-
senlilncnl waS manifested in an mic bomb. trusting no one; but that mea[lfi a iately permH -the manufacture of 

• influx oC new pcrsonalities into ••• wide and general instability. an emer~ncy quota of heavy arms 
governmeBt, e"Oeclally able' young Stability: A bllssfulJy secure The choice is t.herefore fletween wltich would be parceled out, 
people; and ,dl.aring- thifi time ex- condition of aUsirs. in which one feeling slightly less stable in a among the member states. Tbis 
pJielt agitation for socialism, na- can be reasonably certain . that more stable world, and feeling operation should be . s6 thorough 

ESTABLISHED 1868 tionalism, etc., dropped to a fifty there will be no sud~n changes slightly more stable in a less stable that no "outside state" could com-
SUNDAY. APRIL 18. 1948 years' Jow. in the race of life. and no abrupt world. pete with the arms of the rest of 

. "Though his administration Was rearrangements. ' • . J . Thus. at the end 01 the ' war. Ute world. 
l'IIbJlehed cUlly except MondaybyStu-/ montlu ~,115: tbree ",onLIla toI... a period of eipanding labor orga- Men and natigns dearly love we might have stabilized and 1. That Ute revised Unl~' 

dent Publleatlonl, Inc.. Entered .. He- IIO:MBER OF THE h890ClATED PRI:6S • . " 
Dnd c1&8 1IIaJl in8tter at the postoUlce ' _The AAoclated Press t. entitled exclu- Dlzation , there were comparativ.ely stability. and search for it conl pacified Europe by promptly giv- Nations adopt the American plan 

for control of atomic energy, pro
vidinj{ for UN inspection allY-. 
where, anytime. among other 
things. Russia has op~osed the 

at low. City, Iowa under the act of con- I lively to the u... lo'r republlcaUon of lew C 10llg drawn-out strlkfS and stantly. But the search is bafn- ing enough of our substance; but 
....... of I6n:h ' , 1m. I all the loc.1 newl printed In lhl.! news· ' -

I 
paper, as well as "II AP news dispatches. there was an unprecedented dis- ing, . because there are two roads the sight of the scarce goCl4s go-

I'RJI!D II POWNALL Publisher ·"U tl rt f· 1 h , t 1 b' I' t d ' t ' h d k . g t d fit bl •• W~y irnu;NGHAV, BulllleA RoaN! nr Trw;tces Leille O. Moeller, p?SI o~ on 10 p~ t) a..,or . • 0 I 0 ~ a I I y, an I IS ae to now JIl ou rna e us ee uns a e. 
.:ManaJIer Kirk H. Porter. A, Crollr BalN!, Paul R. give fattH and credit to the adVice which to pIck. and we chose the other way. 

Final examinations in the colleges of commerce, education. 'etlgin
eering. liberal arts and the graduate college are scheduled ~o be 
held from May 27 to noon June 4. accordjng to J. Harvey Crey. 
acting director of the examination service. 

As in the past. students are not required to take more than three 
examinations in anyone day. A student having such a schedule 
or two examinations scheduled for the same hour may file for a 
change of schedule at the registrar's office, All reguesls tor such 
cnanges must be /i1ed by 1I00n 
Saturday, May 15. 

Where two courses in different 
departments Conflict. ~he one with 
the lower department number 
takes precedence. If two coursC1j 
in lhe same department conflict. 
the one with the 10wer course 
number takes precedence. 

In general. courses having 
eoxaminations early in the period 
last "fall appear late in the period 
in this semester's examination 
3chedule. 

Thursday. Ma.y 21 
7:30-9:20-AII sections of Com. 

6:120; ' Com. 6:189; J'OUl', 19:31; 
Math. 22:3,5; M.E, 58:22; M.E. 58: 
52; M.E. 58:52; Mil. 23:6 (1. 2AC). 

9:3()-11:20-Classes which meet 
first on Mon, 8:30, and all sec
lions of Social Science 11 : \2. 

12:30-2:20-Classes which meet 
!first on Tuesday at 8:30, and all 
sections of Social Science 11 :11. 

2:30-4::lU--AIJ sectJons of Com. 
6:131; M.E. 58: 102 ; Mil. 23 :8 (AC); 
Pol. S. 30:2. 

5:30-7:20-Classes which meet. 
~irst pn. Monday al 12:30 and 
Tuesday at 12:30. ' 

7:30-'9:20-AU sections of Com. 
6:118; Core n:31; Econ. 3:118; Fr. 
9:2, 5, 8; Ger: i3:1, 2; M.E., 58:30; 
Span. '35:1. ~ 5. 

Frlcta.y, May 28 
7:30-9:20-All sections of Com, 

6:101, 104; Eng. 56:2; Jour. 19:33; 
M,H. 59:106; Mil. 23:8 (Inf); 
Psych, 31:1,3, 1'31. 

9:30-1l:20-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 9:30. 
2:30.4:2~All sections of C.E. 

53:52; Ec6n . 3:4; Educ. 7:73; E.E. 
55:42; JoLlr. 19~32 ; Skills 10:11, 
12. ' 

5:30-7:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 7:30 p.m. and 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

7:'30-1J:20-All sections of Com. 
6:151; 1:con. 3:151; Math. 22 :23, 
24; Mil. 23:2 (12, 13, 14, 15); 'Pol. 
S . 30~4. 

~r.lIar 29 
7:30·9:20-Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday . at 7:30 a .m .; 
Com'. 6:8; kon. 3:8; Econ. 3:1 , 2; 
E.D. 54:!. 

.t:30-1I:20-CIasses which meet" 
first on Monda,y at 7:90 a.m.; 
Com. 6:125, 

TueBdaJ, Jan 1 
7:~0-9:2();...lAIi sections of Oom. 

6:155; Core 11:1. 2 .. 3; M,H. 59:52; 

Mil. 23:4 (4. 5. 6). 
9:30-11:20-Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 10:30. 
12:3()'2:20-Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday at 10:30. and all 
sections of Art 1:101; Core i1:38. 

2:30·4:20-All sections of tom. 
6:1118; Core 11 :32; E.D. 54:2; H. Ec. 
17:23; Speech 36:12. 

5:30-7:20-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 4:30 and Tues
day at 4:30, 

7:30-9:20-All sections of Core 
11:36; Econ. 3:3; M.H. 59:42; MiL 
23:2 (3, 7); Soc. 34:2. 

Wednesday, June Z 
7:30-9:20-All SectiOllS of Com, 

6:101, 102; Jow·. 19:115; Mil. 23:4 
(1, 2, 3) j Physics 29:8; Skills 10:31, 
32, 33, 34. 

9:S0-11:20--C1asses which meet 
first on Monday at 1:30. ' 

12:30-2:20-Classes which meel 
first on Tuesday at 1:30. 

2:S0-4::lO-AU sections of Com. 
6:154; Core 11 :14; Eco",. S!154; 
E.E, 55:134; Mil. 23:8 (flna,); 
Zool. 37:6. 

5::J0·7 :'<lO--Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 3:30, 

7:30-9:20-All section~ of' yom. 
6:122; OJre 11:24; Econ. "3:122; 
H.Ec. 17 :3; Math. 22:6; M.H, 59: 
43; Mil. 23:2 (4. 6. 11). 

'lbursdal, JUDe 3 
7:30-9:20-All sections of Com. 

6:7; Econ. 3:7; Fr. 9:1; M.E. 58:48; 
Mil. 23:6 (Inf,); Span. 35:4 . . 

9:30-11:20-Classes which qleet 
first on Monday at 2:30. 

12:30-2:20-Classes whicll '1I1eet 
first on Tuesday at 2:30 Bnd E.D. 
5':3. 

2:30-4:20-All sections 'Of Com. 
6:135; Fr. 9:4 ; H . Ec. 1'7:2; Mil, 
23:6 (Eng.); Zool. 37:2, 

5:30-7:20-Classes whk'h meet 
first on Tuesday at 3:30. 

7:30-9:20-All sections of . C,E. 
53!62; E.E. 55:32; Mil, ~3:2 (5, .. 
9. 10); Soc. 34:1, 

Friday June t 
7:30-9:20-All sections ot Com. 

6:115; Econ. 3:115; MIL U:2 (I. 
2); Phys. 29:2; Span. 31i: (21: 28, 
102, 104) . 

9:30-11 :20-Classes which meet 
first an Monday lit 11~0 aod 
Tuesday at 11:30, and 811 sections 
of At·t 1:102; Core 1l:1!7; E.D. 
54:8. R . .,-UC& R1JGKJ:S, Editor Olson, DoroWlea Davidson, Jaek O'Brllll1, of its government., We can WClrk (or stabilitY wby In lhe end, nations usually 

'1 Leiter Broolo. SLe\le Dlnrwl1ll. WlillaJn A. Th ' d ' .. ld b aki bM ' v ' di . ~U\In nte.-lIy arrler In low. , lIIlIIer. . . • IS recor IS ne y conseJ'va- m ng eVery VU3 s COI;l tlon of choose individual stabUity, which 
.dvan:::~=-m"'~ ,p.';r ~ =~ I Telephon.. · . . live thinlters "to ,prove iQdJ$put- life ~~ore stable and ~ure, Qy num find it 'Decemry tq defend 
~ B1 mall In Iow1I $7.,0 per year; Bu.ln .... Office ..... . .. , .... ........ . 4111 ably that Franklin D. ROQl!evelt creatmg a general stability, so to by grasping each other frequently 
u _thI ~.ao; three monlila 12, .. 'lid I Edttor1al Office ..... .. ............. .. 41112 was an enemy- of society; and a speak, in which we can share, But by the lapel and shouting to each _ 
... I .. _{_r ... jII8II __ iU_ICI'l_P ... tIo ..... DI_ .. _pe;....r_:Ye_.r_._Slx __ So_e ... Iet"Y,;:..,..;.O_ff_le_e_·_· _··_·· .. ·.,..·· .. ·· ....... · .. ·· ... ·· .. ·· ... ·~··1C41=-83 foe _of th t t ble f rt th" rt"A '"I"ht "ninl1 be the k and b tr , .. < is;:::; a sa . way 0 _ 1 e~ h IS lS_ il_ j.,. ... .,. _~_ _ ,~J:lseo_ r _to_ wa '8_ up _ e,a aJU. 

AmericllJ1 plan... . -
11. '1'hM .. members 01 the and China and two selected from 

seellrllJ)'cdUncll be ch.nged to in- the res~ or-the nlltions. Decisions 
elude two each from the U. S .• tbe Ul. aU ~etol_ matters wou.lli be 
Britisb . commonwealth Bnd the taken',b$" a majority 01 six vot'cs 
U. S. S. It.; one".ch from France out'1)1 tln. 

Final examinations may not be 
made up without ' 8\1tbor1Ution 
which may be obtaitaed \WIOII..~ 
plication to Ilhe rlean of the coil· 
ege concern. , , 
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;iF IT'S NEED-ABLE, 1IT'$ WANT .. AD-A LEI USE-DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS: 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

tAsHRATE 
1 .; I Dap-lk "' ...... ..,. 
I c._tmt .. ~u, .. ........ da,. 
• Couecutiv. ..-1.. per 

BIle ,. da,. 
tIrut I-won! averar. per lID. 

o MlDImum Acl-2 Lines. 

" 

WHERt To GO 

Enioy the 

Thickeit 

Malt in 

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FORl 

SOMETHING TO BUY? . , -

SPb:IAL SERViCE 

GJYI.Dr 
'1THE BEST SERVICE 

WbeIa Y .. 

.NE'ED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

.taOtUrd Servlc. 
Cor. Cllntou . ,BarllD,Jton 

-
TfU: bAlLY tOWAN, St/Nt) ,A.PfttL .tt, 1!If&-UOE FIVE 

NOTICE 
FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 

Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

TO MAKE that giri happy, try an 
afternoon at THE ANNEX. 

YOUR cleaning troubles disap
pear with Fina Foam bubbles. 

Cleans rugs and upholstery 
quickly. Yetter's Basement. 

W ANT U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
JOB? Big starting ~ay . Secur

ity. Men-Women. Prepare for 
Iowa City examinations. 40 page 
Book ... Details FREE. Write 

PERSONAL SERVICmI 
RADIOS, appliances. lamps, and 

gilts. Electrical wlrln" repair
ing. Radio repair. J,cbca Electric 
and Gift. Phon. 5t65. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Manic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service. 
I Eo CoUer. Dla, I-lUI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per Column IDcII .' Or" f.r a Month 

Town 

Look today in the FOR SALE column of your Dally 
Iowan. U it's not ~ere, try plactUq an inexpeiWve 
ad ID the WANTED column. Yo~'d' be Burprla8d at 
the quick reBullB. . 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Box 4L-I, Daily lowa_n. ___ _ 
SECURITY, AdvanetnneDt, HlIh ENOUGH liMES 

Cancellation Deadlln. 5 p.m. 
..... ble for Ou. Incorrect 

lalertton Onl, 
IrbIr Au to DaIl, towall 

......... Ofrtee, Eaal JIaU. or 
DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
AVON CO. needs (2) energetic, 

refined women immediately. 
Write Ruth Mullanix, 1534 6th 
Ave. S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

WANTED 
student Help 

Morning Hours 

Apply Ra~es 

N OJ ICE 
Dr. '" Mrs. J. P. Spra.gue wUl 
be Iii Iowa City Monday & 

'fatsday, April 19 & 20. 
1,1 
Tht, wut Interview womtn 
eoeks and helpers for the Spta-

, rue camps. 

For Appointment 

Call 

Mrs. McGinnis . .. 
4354 or 7435 

WAMTED 
. IMMEDIA TEL Y 

, 
20 Girls and Women 

For Teit Scorinq 
to begin immediately 

55t 75t 
Apply at once at 

Office of Nonacademic 
Personnel 

101 Old Dental Buildinq 

lPOSITION OPEN! 
'; ~ 

A Manufa.cturer in business 60 
yeats wantS a man lor sales
"ij,k aequaJ.ntecl with (arm 
trade in your community. Sale 
tx,erlence helpful but not ne
_h. Old established line. 

, hrmanent. Good pay weekly. 
No investment. l\tust have car. 
Year arowld Ee~SOJl. For [ull 
)l&r\lcUiars. write Standard 
Chemical Mfg. Co., Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

• I W!d-"TED •.. TO 
TRA VEL IN IOWA 

He wUl represent a lonr-e8Ia
bllabed and hil'hly reputable 
St. Louis manufaclurer, whose 
Products have wide distribution ' 
and an enviable reputation In 
I~\II'I. Must be experienced In 
ellher retail or wholesale sell
lne 01 JtijJor appliances to Ihe 
rural trade. Salary, plus com
.... Ion and expenses. Car fur
Disbed. 'tooit man call make a 
fine Ihlllr 0' It. 

Inient~" will be qranted in 

Iowa City. Box 41-1. Daily , 
Iowcm. 

r 

YOU.Can ~ U Y 
Bearce lIeBII 

You Can SE L L 
~1eI ,ou aren't uln, 

DIAL 419t 
Alk f()f Clauifiecl 

At 
, 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. WashlnrtoD 
Sunday. Only 

12 Noon to 6 P. M. 
Borden's Ice Cream - 350 Qt-

. ,I 

STUDENTS .. 
Meel T~~ Gang 

I, 

"T ea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room .. , 

Lower Lobb, of th. 

Jefleraon "otel 

I 

A JOB? 

Try the HELP ':N ANTED or the SAU:S~ W At{fED 
columns. Daily IoW<m ada are ', CltiedM to students 
and tou. as a stud.ilt, are fhe people the advertlfera 
are looldhg for. ' ., 

Whaterer it III that you are looldnq for, the chances are that you'll find It on the Cl~ed 
' paqe 01 your bally Iciwcn:i. Th1B week, cni'cl every week. ,Want Acla are. doinq a Job for you. 
WHy n~t take advtmtaoa 01 YOUR paper1 . . 

DIAL . 4~91 . -,. , . 

DAILY JOWAN WANT ·ADS . GET RE'ULTS 

.FOR SALE 

SPRING ACCESSORIES 
Porch • qates • • : complete 
wtth attaching hardware. 
4 ft. size ............................ $2.50 

W I\NTED TO llENT LOST .ut> FOUND 
RbOM for single girl. Will share LOST: Brown glass case & 

room. Call Ext. 2442. glasses on N. Dubuque 6 P.M. 
Thursday. Dial 9675. MARRIED graduate student wa,nts 

apartment, furnished or unfur- PHOTOG~ 

YOUR FURS ARE 

v P.~ R 0 T f C TED 

A. PICK UP ,. DELlVEllY 

• COMPLETE 1N8nRA.NCI 

• THOROUGD CLEANING 

• COLD 8TORAGB 

nished, June or later. Occupancy 1;='==='=::::'======:' 
I V:! to 2 years. Write Box ~K-l'l Our Fine Qqallty _ Retouohed ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Daily Iowan. APPLICATION POltTRAlTS = 

II ft. ilfze ....................... _ ... $3.00 
~ ' ft. siie ............................ $3.50 

HtiV 
WHERE WOULD YOU LOOK? 

I 
• 

For safety and '. comfort when 
baby travels In tbe car ... a 
·iturdt, comfbrlable seat at
laclunent wit,. I'1Ibber cbvered 
attiehed book whJch fit over 

MARRIED couple wants one large 
br two Small unfurnished rooms. 

No cooking privileges desired. 
Call 2237 evenings after eight. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
To see If someone 
foutld your ctol'1 

, if YOU want a house or an 
apartment. 

, batli dt car seat. 
$2.95 

It you want to buy a used 
car. 

Nursery charra • 
'wltll' porcelain potty 

complete For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 

To buy furniture. 
To flbd a good place to 
eat. 

In The Daily IOwan 
Want ~ds, Of doumel 

Just Dial 4191 

--------" 
FOR SALE 

$5.95 

Colla.psible canvas hj,wn rock
ers . . ' . well made • . . takes 
tittle room. 

$3.95 

f Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

A Complete ~e 
of Paint 'SuppRes 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 9112 

I 

~U~INESS OPPORTUNITIES 
1937 PONTIAC six. Only $440. WORK WANTED 

.New radiator,. good motor,clean ADDITIONAL INCOME for reli- DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
body. 723 Finkbine. Call 3682. ble man. A new sensational HobbY Sboppe. 21 W. Burling-

FOR SALE: Golf balls. Hock-Eye 1948 model candy machine, Ion. 
' Loan I11Jh E. Washihg\on. seiling all types of 5c ' chocolate -BAB--Y-S-i-tt-in-g-. - D- Ial--33-1-1.--

and candy bars, now available. 
1941 PoRD town sedan, 1939 Ford ' Very ptofitable. We wan t a good BABY sitting and sewlng. Call 

sedan, 1937 Plymouth, 1937 I fUll 01' part time man or woman. ' 11479. 
Chevrolet, 1935 Chevrolet, 1932 1 $365.00 cash required. Write giv- ------------
Buick. New Cush,m\ln scooters1 ink address and phone. Box 4C-1, UM Daily IowCID 
.Ca~h , terms, tr~t1e ... E!kwall Moto~ Daily Iowan. ' Want Ads. 
Co., I\) E. Burlmgton. e~TAINMEtn 

TuXEDO, Size 37. Complete wit~ -_~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;; 
·accessories • . Phone 1.16, ask for ,1-

llF4. 
. .. 

FOR SALE: Girl's Elgin bike. Ex .. 
'Cellent condition. Call 2096. 

SET of leIt handed golf clubs. Call 
3795. ' 

1936 PL '{MOUTH 4.-door sedan . 
RadIo, heater, seat covers, Call 

Howard, 7122 between 1-5 after
noons 01' after 7:30 evenings. 

NEW BENDIX Automatic washer 
. .. in original crate ... $199.50. , 

G~t "gassed7up" 
AI THE ' 

ANNE.X 
" .... 

Dial 5465. '========~:;:::::~~:;~~;:=======~ ----------------------- 1" 1942 l'ACKARD 7-passenger. Mp-, CLEANING & PRESS~G 
lor lleeds work. Best offer over, ----------------------------

$J50. 14 N. Johnson. 

Always-Oven Fr6S~ 1 
Aak lor Swcmk oven hab 
ron. or donut. at your favor
it. re.taurant or lunch cowat
er. 

Swank, Bakery 

Fine, high q(Jallty, Imported, 
laand made jlnens and bank Ie •• 
Hand catvec1 WOod,D horae. 
and dol'S. For dlsttnctlve quaUb 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SUO, 

51/ 2 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Cu."man ¥otor Scooten 
Whiner ",ire Moton 

Motorola Hotlle " Auto RadIOi 
SA[;ES& Sf;aVICE ' . 

BOB'S RADIO • AI'PLuHCB 
2127 Musca\lne ~~I SSM . ., 

TRANSPORTATION W~ 
" 

RIDERS Wanted: to Kapsas Cit,. 
Leave noon April 23, return 

Sunday night, April 25. Phone 
5498. 

LOANS , 
m$$$$$$$" l~ed ' on camera, 

auns, clothln., Jewel!')', etc. 
Rellable Lolln. 109 E. BW'UnctoD 

Let Us 
~~~p Your CI~th .. 
lookin$J lik,e ~.w 

C. O. D. CI.e,a~rs 
RIO ftCIroP AND DBUVDY 80ne. 

~IAL un II. 8. CAPITOL 
'l'rJ 0111' AUeraUeIlll .4 aepaln Dept. 

I 

ROC)M,.jiUfl) BOARD 

SAY, " 'IlERE'S .AN IDEAR. HON 
nil kEEP t:\A.. KIDS PROM 

'COINS ~YER. 
WISHIN' WELU" , PUT 

A SNAPPIN' lOITLE 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
12'7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

FtJllmTUlIE MOVING 

~, 8llos. TBANsrEil 
rot EflcleDt ~. 
~ 

a.. 

\
. lAac~GE TBARSrII 

DIAL - .'" - DIAL 

FOR BENT 
APT. in town 01 Riverside. Dial 

9590. 

ROOM tor men. 432 S. Johnson. 
Call 80353. 

pay, four weeb vacaUon a 
year. Work in the Job you like. 
These are the highllptlts in the 
New U. S. Arm)' 84d U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt, O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office • 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou~M-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
8y Fadory Trained MecbanJcs . 

SOLD 
By Exclusive lOYAL Dealer 

--'---

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coli ere Dial 8-lD51 

WHO DOES IT 

Type,mter1l are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Froh,vein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

CIGARETTES 
All Branda 

11.85 per carte. 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

, 
ASHES and Rubbllh haulln •. 
phone 6628. 

You Can TEL L 

Of the services you render 

USE IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

j TO TELL IT 

ENOUGH TIMES 
TO SELL IT 

. 'HAT'S 

D~ILY. IOWAN 

yWANT ADS 

b1AL .419f 

If 

you 

, Don't 

Need It 
A "ANT AD RE.t\Dla 

OOIS 

I 
CHIC YOUNG I 

CAR LAN D E R S 0 , It 
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-Humanifies 
To Discuss 
Karl Marx 

Karl Marx will again furnish 
the stal'Ung point in the Humanit
ies society discussiol) tomorrow, 
this time by three professors of 
the philosophy department. 

Four history professors scruti n
Ized Marx's ideas at the Humnn
ities symposium two weeks ago. 
They were looking at "The Marx
ist Approach to flistory." 

But Professors Everett W. Hall. 
R\chard Popkin and J.L. Cobitz 
will examine some Marxist termo; 
in the abstract. Tn their "Analysis 
ot Some Marxisl Concepts" at 

RKO" IOWA 

-CONTINUOUS SHOW~ 
SOc Til 2 - 6Sc Til S 

SSe After 
CHILDREN 2Sc 

for Mother 

8 p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol t.omorrow, each will 
take a spel:iIlc term and derine and 
study it. 

1. Prot. Hall, head of the phil
osophy department, will discuss 
"economic determinism." This is I 
the idea that the basi~ mode of 1 
production in any period or by any 
society determines the class struct
ure and the social fea·tures like re
ligion. 

2. Prof. Popkin will consider 
"historical materalism." which ar
gues that each pha~e of history 
always contains the elements of 
the phase that went before, and 
that it also is the soil out of which 
the succeeding phase will grow. 

3. Prof. J.L. Cobilz will look at 
Marx's position on dialectic. This 
theory holds that in historical e
volution a lower class struggles 
with a higher class until it over
comes it. in doing so it absorbs 
the charact.eristics of the higher 
class. Marx said this was true ra l
her than Hegel's theory that a 
weaker state or nation struggles 
with a stronger one until it con
quer it and ab orbs the opposing 
nalion's qualities. • 

The professors will discuss these 
points separntely .and then con
sider them about the round tobie, 
Hall said yesterday. 

Mary McCracken 
Weds Alan Polasky 

Two university graduates. Mary 
C .. therine McCracken and Alan 
JI/'onnan Polasky. were mnrried 
oIlaturday April 3 in the Ul1ltarial. 
..:nurch. Iowa City. 01'. Waldemal 
_·ugow, Cedat' Rapids, performec 
,he double ring ceremony. 

Eunice Larsen. Ames, was maid 
"l honor and Allan Stinger, Chi. 
cago, was best man. A wedding 
breakfast was hcld in the Rose. 
room of Hotel Jerf r80n following 
the ceremony. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard H. McCracken, Vil
lisca. was graduated from Villisca 
high sehool. She is employed by 
the State Historical SOCiety in 
Iowa City. The bridegroom. son 
of Mrs. Margaret Polasky. Cedar 
Rapids, was graduated Irom 
Franklin high school, Cedar Ra
pids. He is now employed in the 
accounting firm 01 McGladrey. 
Hansen & Dunn, Cedar Rapids. 

The couple Is residing at 303 
S. Capitol street. 

One look tells you •• _ A T. 
Wong Portrait is an unforget
tab 1 e melody in Photo-
graphy. • 

T~ W()~f3 
§TU()I() 

, 

For Appolnbnent 

Dia13961 

120 Va E. Walhlnqton 

(Above Bremer.) 

)IDRRAY WlBR BUYS IDS TICKET FOR TIlE 
U.S. NAVY BAND CONCERT 

Get Your ncbt. and R ... "atioDJI Now, lot 
"The World'. Finnt" 

u.s. NAVY BAND 
CONCERT 

There Is still a limited number of choice aea .. available 
-but burry! They're QOinq faat. 

8:01 p.m. 
Tbanday, AprU 22 

Olty · Bllh School Auditorium 

Admlsalon: 
$1.80 Tax lncl. 

net ... at Wh ... tone'. and Spencer'. Harmony Hall 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled 
MERBILL-MCIENZIE CO. 703 NORTH DUBUQUE 

Latin American Beauty To Dance Here Panel To Discuss Fraternities 
Three members of Inter!ratern- I Marshall, Interfratenity advisor. 

Omicron Nu To Initiate 
Seven Into. Fraternity 
. Seven university women will be 

ily council will participate in a pa- Officers of Junior Panhellenic initiated into Omicron Nu. honor-
nel discu.;sion tomorrow at the re
gular Panhellenic pledge meeting rel:ently elel:ted are Jean Shearer, 
at 4 :30 p. m., room 22iA. Schaetter Alpha Delta Pi, president; Maxine 
hall. Erickson, Pi Beta Phi, publicity 

ponsored by Junior Panhellenic chairman, and Betty Hanson, Al
council, the . panel will discuss pha Xi Delta, secretary. 
"The Fratermty System at Iowa". 
Participants will be i 'red Stines. I The Junior Pan hellenic council 
Interfraternity council president; is made up of the pledge class 
Jim Schneider, In terfraternity se- presidents or all .ocial sororities 
eretal'y-trea' urer, and Graham on campus. -------------------------

ary home economIcs Crnternity, to
morrow night at 6:30 p. m. in the 
private dining room, Iowa Union. 

Speaker tor the evening wjJl be 
Dr. Pearl Swanson, director of 

MONDAY EVE. 

home economics research, Iowa 
S tate college. I 

Women to be initiated are Dor· 
othy Bennett, Council Bluffs; Sha. 
ron Judy, International Falli, 
Minn.; Katharine Klotzbach, Inde. 
pendence; Lois Madi ·on. Iowa Ci· 
ty; nOris Ott, Bellwood, La.; Nor
ma Jean Vo " , Freeport, Ill., and 
Marjorie Beth Wood, Kansas City" 
Mo. 

RKO IOWA 
Safety Driva ' Shows 

1 I Drop In Violation 
Of Traffic Laws 

Annual Student Art 
Salon Qpens Today 
~----------------~--. The 15th annuaL student art sa-
lon opens today in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union at 3 p . m. 

Only oil paintings are showing 
in the lounge. Prints, drawings 
and water colors will be exhi~ited 
in the art building auditorium and 
sculpture can be seen in the west 
lobby just oft the main exhibition 
lounge in the art building. 

APRIL 26 CEDAR RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOW!' 
CURTAIN 8:15 JOHN ( WILSON presents A........ HARP ' • 

THI STARRY-EYED LATIN BEAUTY Is dancer Teresita Osta 
of Peru who will g:ive a performance In 1\1acbrlde audlt.orlum April 
27. Her brother Emilio will provide the piano accompaniment. 

Lecturers Tell 0.1 Teaching OpportuniUes 
for Women in Four Foreign Countries 

TellChing in elementary schoolS 
is a popular profession for women 
in Greece, Uruguay, France and 
the Philippines, according ta four 
University women who addressed 
the American Association ot Uni
\'ers!ty Women yesterday in the 
Uni ver. ity club rooms. 

Topic of the symposium was 
"Education of Women Around the 
World." Speakers were Alice Is
sidorides, Oreece; Rosa Igarazabel. 

-Uruguay; Marie Gregoire, France, 
nnd Mrs. Edith Tiempo, Philip
pi~es. 

Women 's educational opportuni
ties are greater in the large citie' 
than in villages of Greece. Miss Is
sidorides ~ a i d. Il is very di!!icult 
for women to get jobs after gradu
ation except in the fields 01' tench
ing or nursing, she added. 

In Uruguay educational oppor
tunities fo r women are the same as 
those for men, Miss Igarzabel said. 
Like the United States, Uruguay 
has a la rge middle class, and s ince 
middle elass girls seldom work 
out~ide the home except in profes
sions. they tend to stay in school 
until they marry, she said. Re
quil'ements for entrance to profes-

Exclusive 

\ . 
(. sizes 

I flO to 20, 

$16.95 
J 

sional schools are the same tor 
both sexes, she added. 

It is not customary for women 
to attend school after marriage in 
France, according to Miss Gre
goire. Most women take liberal 
arts courses at tuition-free univer
sities. Courses such as journa
lism, drama, typing and shorthand 
must be taken at private schools, 
she said. 

Educational opportunities for 
Philippine women nre greater 
than in any Oriental country. Mrs. 
Tiempo said. The most popular 
profeSSions for women are nursing. 
music, journalism, teaching and 
law, she said. ' 

Mrs.' Paul Huslon was elected 
preddent of AAUW before the 
program. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler, secretary. and 
Katherine Mullin, historian. 

Robert Ki ney Returns 
Cpl. Robert A. Kinney, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kinney, 
740 Kirkwood avenue, has return
ed 10 his home following a two
year enlistment in the a.rmy. 

at DUNN'S 

\. PROPOHIOI·I}j 
'~~~ .. 

:YOUILL: tlVE IN THIS DRESS 

-Definitely unusual f1y.front casual ••• it's 
cris~l ines cleverly relieved by overlaid 

pockets ond a pert peplub back. Luscious 
tones in Hope Skillman's fine cotton. 

Iowa City pedestrians are viol
ating {ewet· trafCic laws according 
to the result~ of the Junier Cham
ber of Commercl' saIety drive yes
terday. 

Only 1079 "courtesy traffic tick
ets" were given out by the Boy 
Scouts in the downtown business 
district over a two-hour period. 

I This compares t.o 2.400 last week. 
Pedestrians received a ticket it 

they wnlked against n traffic light. 
,Hywalk!'d, crossed other than at 
un intersection or stepped into the 
street before the light changed. 

The scou ts reported that during 
the tirst half-hour they gave lick
ets out rupidly but os they went 
on, people took care not to Violate 
any traffic regulations. 
Mo~l violnters accepted their 

tickets without comment. accord
ing to the scouts. However some 
refused to lake a ticket when they 
had committed a violation, snying. 
"I've already got one." 

A few people simply ignored 
the scouts when they tried to give 
them a ticke t. These exceptions 
were few. though. 

Iowa City police report a "not
iceable" drop in the number of 
pedestrian lroffic arcidents since 
the Jaycee safety campaign be
gan. 

The scouts will distribute the 
"courtesy tickets" one more Snt
urday, according to Steve Darling, 
chairman of the April drive. 

Sgt. Lemons Graduates 
Sgt. Earl H. Lemons of Iowa Ci

ty was graduated recently as an 
air force control tower operator 
from the air force communications 
school at Scott air force base in 
Belleville, Ill. 

1115 SUMMEf. •• 

~£El YOU~ fRllNDJ 
/f' IN ' 

(CANADA" 
VACATION 'ROVtNCI) 

Fish in streams that have 
never been fished before. 
Swim in tingling pine. 
rimmed lakes-
or canoe on the trail tbat 
Champlain blazed-
.ee wild (but friendly) 
animals in native hauntt. 

Or you can LOAF at • 
gay resort-and let 
Ontario sunsbine tout 
you! 

No passport required (or 
U.S. Citizens-Canada', 
finest roads await you and 
,our dollar goes farlhee_ 

Write today (or FREE 
information. 

----------------.. 51 .. 

OeIIrlo Dept of Tra .. 1 '" Publldl1. 
04 Parliamt'" 8uiJdl ..... 
'roronco 2. Oat.trio. 
1'1 __ d me "o..rio. Your B..c 
Vacadaa 1Hc". 

N.~ .•• •.•• I. ~ ••••••• tl ••••••••••• 

~rwll . ............... .. ..... .. ... . 

o". ..... ...... . .. . ,s_ . ..... ,; .• 

Tea will be served in the Iowa 
Union trom.3 p. m. to 5 o'clock. 

City To Open Bids on 
Benton Street Bridge 

Bids on the proposed Benton 
street bridge will be opened . by 
the Iowa City council at 2:00 p.m. 
tomorrow night in the city couocil 
chambers. SEAT 

SALE 
NOW 

TALLULA 
ANK HEAD 

,I? 

with DONALD COOK 
MAIN FLOOR - $4.27 - $3.66 

LOGE & BALCONY SEATS ALL SOLD 
2nd BALCONY $1.22 Tax Inc!. 

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 

Plans. specifica,lions and cost es
timates for the $2] 0.000 structure 
were drawn up by Engineer Ned 
L. Ashton and approved by the 
council in February. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

forsaking 
at! others 

When Ihe righl one 
comes along you al· 
ways know I Let us 
show you Damulc 
Rose-a sterling pal· 
tern oet apart from 
all others, we chink 

you'll agree. Com· 
plete services for 6, 
8. 12 . . Correct Servo 
ice Pieces, 100. 

6·Pitt' 
Place 5eHini 

$24.75 

STAG IRUSHLESS 
SHAVE CREAM 
Th. lightn ing·fau way 10 

.hay •• No brulh, no loth . r. 

Cool. '.'00t~. A a 
5 0&. lub • .",C 

a tl2 O&.I~onamy J4ar 19c 

STAG AFtER· 
SHAVE LOTION 
Skin· tingling ,elre.hment 
for the foc • . It. good .morn

Ing pep' up. Ja 
~O&. ,C 

6 0 •• SI ••••••• 77c 

STAG WOODEN SHAVE BOWL . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. I." 
STAG BAY RUM SHAVE CREAM 
3% 01 •••••••••••••• 3ge 

STAG AfTER-SHAVE POWDER 
39c 3 -v. 01. • • • •••••••••• 

STAG POWDER FOR MEN 
pge 2 ~ 01 •••••••••••••• 

STAG COLOGNE FOR MEN 
3 oz • ••• -••••••••••• 69, 

SHAMPOO 
Slriclly a ilion', ,hom. 
paa. lathe" equally 
well In hard or ,oft 

water. ", 
6 oz. 

HAIR & 
SCALP TONIC 
SI1I11uIO'0. circulation 

in th •• colp. S't 
3 oz. 

PlIFUMED 
HAIR OIL 
Mild, masculine f,a. 

g,anc.. ~~t 

6 Ol: •• ~ 

LIQUID 
IIILLIANTIIII 
Add. glon and good 

g,ac,,";ng. 1" 
30a. 

HAil DRUSING 
Un".nled. "noAdal 
10 dry .calp. a., 

6 oz.~. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER _. r 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. LOUIS REXALL DRUG STORf , 

I • 

124 E. Colleqe Street 

Please SAVE 
Our empty Handi~Squar. ' 

milk bottles 

DON'T 
return them to your store 

or throw them away 

·· PHONE 4175 

and our drivers 

will pick them up. 

Thank You 

,. 




